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.ON THE INTERMEDIATE STATE.

The immortality of the soul is one of' the things 'which are most surely,
and ail but~ universally, believed amongst us, not only amongst Christians, but.
amongst ail reflecting men, a few gross xnaterialists excepted. Heathent
philosophy attempted to, dernonstrate tue doctrine. It lias been amply-
brought te liglit hy the gospel; and one cannot but monder how any slI.ould&
be either able or willing to eall iii in question. It must be admitted, how-
ever, that we ean formi but indistinct and imperfeet conceptions respecting
the condition into which man enters after death. Seripture bas doubtless
taught us mnucli ou the subjeet that is transccndently interesting and
important--ali that is ncedf'ul; still its deelarations are, for the most part,.
general and :figurative. iPerhaps, from the nature of the case, they could
flot have been otherwise, so as *to be at ail coniprehiensible by us at present,.
unless our xninds had been miraculously prepared for receiving them. let
us devoutly acknowlcdgc ou r inexpressible obligations for the revelations.
which have been v'ouclmsafed; 'but let us, at flic sanie tume, remember tb.at.
"it doth not yet appear 'what me shall bc."%

In the text just quoted, the Apostie seeus. to refer chiefly to, the eternal
state of the eildren of God; but bis words mnay be applied with speciale
enphasis to what hias been ealled their internuediate state, that to wvhich
deatli immediately introduces their souls, and in wich2 they continue tili.-
the period of the resurreetion. lIt is agreed amongr divines that thiere is no.
other portion of our existence respecting whiehi me are so inuch in the dark..
Some theologians of great name have eontended flor the complete uflconl-
seiousness of ail souls, during the time of their separation front tlhe body,.
and, consequently, their absolute insensibility te either pleasure or pain..
There ean, of course, be ne argument on the subjeet except what is fur-
nishedl cither by reason or by revelation. Looking at it ini the lighit of.:
reason, there are two aspects iu which it nay ho viewed:. TlUe question -
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rnay bcecither, Wrhat conclusion cari we arrive at froin thc know]edge WC
p ssess of tire properties of the soul, and of spirits in gencral ? or, W7hat is
deducible froui our observation of tire inysterious proccss, iDeathi? Now, as
te tire first of tirese enquirics, we should be disposed to say that it seems
lcss dificuit to cornprehlend how a spirit cani exist, and exercise its functions,
in a state of scparation froin inatter, than in conjunction Nvith it, and tirat,
thercforc, tire former is abstractly more probable than the latter. .And if we
believe that God and angels live and act entirely without corporeal alliance,
that consideration surely ineceases thre probability. If it be said, that we
have no experience of~ the Iruman soul exercising its faculties, or expe-
riencing sensations of any kind, apart from a bodiiy companion, it mnay be
answered that we have ne evidence that the seul lias existed at ail in sucli
a state of separation; and, consequently, that if, on this point, ive are te
argue from tire past to tire future, our conclusion should be, not that the
seul enters on a state of unconscieusncas, but that it undergoes annihila-
tion, at the death of the body-an idea at whici tire party mith whorn weare reasoning revoit. Thon as to what death is, viewed with roference to
the soul, reason plainly does net furnish us withi data sufficient for forining

teven any toierable conjecture respecting the point in question. The well-
*weighcd words of Bishop Butler seeru to us satibfactory and decibive
teOur posthuinous life, whatever there inay be in it additional te our pre-
sent, yet inay not bcecntirely beginning anew, but going on. IDeath imay,
in sorne sort, and in somne respects, answer te our birth, which. is net a sus-
pension of tire faceulties which we had before it, or a total change of the

* state of life in wvhiehi we existed when in thre wornb, but a continuation of
hoth, with such and such great alterations. * * * The truth is reason
doos not at ail show us in wvhat state death naturally leaves us."

Où turningr now to tire teaciringy of Soripture on this intenseiy interesting
subjeet, t) e least that cani be said is, tirat we have found nothing wit.hin
the doumaini of reason te, prcpossess us ag ainst the continued consciousness

,*) l h soul, if ive should find tire Word of God givingr its sanction te that
d )ctrine; and tiat it docs give that sanction seeimus te us se clear, that we
niarvel irow persons recogrnisingr the authority of the Bible slîould entertain
two opinions on tire subjeet. Without laying such stress as we miglit on
the parable of the IRici 'Man and Lazarus, and tirougl 'we vere te admit
whiat we iold te be an unnatural translation of our Lord's answer to the
thief on tire Cross-"1 Verily, te day, 1 say unto thee, thon saîat be with
me ini Paradise" stiil how cati Nve get over sucli passages as the following?
"We are willing, rather te be absent fromn tire body, and te be present with

the Lord."' -" Fer I arn in a straight betwixt two, having a desîre te depart
and be witlr Christ, which is far bètter." elBlessed are tire dead which die
in tire Lord, frem hieneýeforti.-" It is -riffincg te attenmpt balancing a-ainst.
the-qe and siruilar texts, those whici speak of departed Christians as
"caslcIep,-" and se forthi. Sucli expressions mnay refermnainly te, their
bodies) as mrust bethe case where 'we n-ad ef Il those tiat sleep in thre dust
ef thre cartli."

The passages just referred te, seem te assure us net, only ef the continued
-consciousness cf sucli as have died in the Lo-rd, but aise of their intitnate
communion w'ith, Jesus, implying, of course, distinguishced honour and
fclicity, in their state of separiction frein the body. It is, however, quite
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compatible with this, te hold that they xnay not have reachcd the perfectioni
of the salvation which they shall enjoy in the eterrial state, aller Il the
redemption of the body." Prot-ssor Trench says they have Ilblessedness,
but not gl-ory." The phrase 4 .Abraharn's bosonii," hie considers as not
suggesting the idea of a feast, as when John leant on Jesus' bosomn, but,
says lie, Ilit finds its explanatioiî froin John 1, 18, where the only bcgottcn
Son is declarcd to bc in the bosorn of the Father; it is a figurative phrase
to express the deep quietness of ani inncrriest communion." A.nd, lie
adds, that IlTheopliylact assumes the image to be rather tliat of a hiarbor,
where the faithifvd cast an.,hor, and are in quiet> aftcr the storis and
tribulations of life." IlThe intimations of Scripture," says Dr. Baliuer,
Ilthough, they do not iînply that the redemiption of the saint, is consum-
mated at, death, or that his happiness will flot receive a vast accession whcn
the component elements of his nature arc rc-united, warrant us to assert
that on leaving this earth lie enters on a state of purity and peace-of sin-
less purity and undisturbed pec." Ccrtainly Seripture encourages
Christians to Ilhope for grace (faveur, additional blesscdness) to be brouglit
unte them at the revelation of Jesus Christ." *

Satisfitctory and deligliful as ail ttis is, we are, nevertheless, unable te.
f'ormi any distinct, definite idea, of the condition into 'which the disembodicd
spirit is introduced. It is not nccessary, for duty or happiness,, that wc
should. Curiosity, heowever, to give it ne more dignified name, is net
easily repressed. The hate John Foster was apt to be almost impatient àrndc'
fretfful iii refereuce te our ignorance on a subjeet se, intcresting -and me-
mentons. lie adinitted, of course, that the final state-that after the
resurrection-is unspeakably the niost important on mnany accouints, espe-
cially on account of its being everlasting, while the intermediate, howevcr
long> must necessai-ily be, in cemparisen, only as the twinh]ling of an eyv.
But then> on the other hand> his spirit was stirred within him by thc refiec-
tion that> while the eternal state nmay be at a vast distance, the intermiediate
is close at hand; or> as lie said, te a person like hiniself advanced in lire,
it is" almost in actual contact.«" We are just on the boundary-hine, and that
boundary one which, with the exception of a few all-importand partîculars,.
is a boundary of impenetrable darkness. Hie was went te, be excited, and
ahnost, irritated, when, on the deatli of seme acquaintance, net; superier te
himself in knowledge liere> lie reflected that that individual lad now ail nt
once got. ample and certain information on a subject whièh se, deeply con-
cerns us aIl, but after which> mortals on carthi, se vainly grope. Uce
admitted, indeed, that there must La geed reasons, upon thc wheole, for thc
profound ignorance in whidli we are kept; but these reasons hie leld te hoe
of a "lpunitive?' nature> and le said :

"It is probable that some circumstances of the invisible economy may be of
such a nature, se littie in analogy with anything within our present experience

*It is perhaps fanciful te suppose somo sort of analogy between the thre states
of Christians, and the tbree great stageg in the life of Moses: flic Present corres--
ponding to his dwelling in Egypt-a period of adôlescenco and education : the inter-
mediate, te bis sojourning in Diiaui-a period cf repose, ineditation and maturation:*
the Eternal, te his subsequent career-ono se, responsible, so energetie, 50 exalted,
during which bhis proviens attainraents «wero turned te account, and fer which. lie
had been se long in a course of wisely adaptcd preparation.
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or knowlcdge, tlîat thecy could net bo convoed intolligibly in the lzncruave or
this -world. But thoro mighit bc presentcd plainly to our understanâing,
through thiat mediunm, by a inessengor from. the othor world, many th*nso
whichi a theoughltful spirit Nvould, if permitted, soliuit a communication froem
cuch a mnessenger. If we miight bo allowed te imagine sueh. an exception to a
,gencral law, as a brief visit froni a departed friend, wiLli permission of naking
to us suine disolosures of tlic unseen oconomy, an earnest inquisitivencss, boere-
toforo indulgced in vain, miglît prompt such inquiries as the0 following:

"W/tic is it-in wlxat roalrn of the creation,-andl have you an abode fixed to
one locality? Do you cxist as an absolutely unombodie d spirit; or hiave you
some material vehicele, and if' no, of wlîat nature ? In what mannor -,vas it at
your entrance vcr-iftcd to you that you wvere in another -%orld and with what
enietioni? WVas an angel the conductor? llow does the strango phienonionon,
Dcathi, appear to yen, now that you look back upon it? What thought or féeling
hiave you rcspecting your doser ted body? Whiat is your mode of percîving
*oxternal existence, and to .that oxtont doos that perception reacli ? Do you
retain at vivîd and comprelionsivo romembrance of the world and the life
which you have quittod? Arc you associated withi the friends who precedod
yen iii dcatlî? What is the inanner of intercornmuraication ? What are spoci-
flcally your omployînents? What account do yen take of lime? What ncw
manner of manifestation of the Divine Presence? Is there apersonal manifes-
tation of Jesus Christ ? Have you a sense, a faculty, to percoîvo angels, as
personal objeets, analogousiy te ivhat we slîould. bore eaul a visible appearanco?
Are you adniittod to any porsonal knowledgo of tlic wise and good of anciont
times ? Is tiieo an assignmoent, into classes ? Do the newly arrivcd acquire
imxnediatcly an adaptation te the anlazing change ? Do you still take a

* p eculiar intorcst for t hose who wcere dear to yen, whomn yeu have left behind ?
.ave yen any intimation how long it wvill bo bofore they follow? Are you

--apprised continuously of much, or of anything, that is taking place on earth:-
if so, by -%vliat means, and with what feelings ? Have you any appointed inter-
vention in tho affiairs of this world? Ils the awful maystery of the Divine
Governrnent of this world in any den'ree cleared up teyour view? 13 tie great
intellectual superiority whiclî somo have possesscd on oarth maintainod in the
othor wvorld ? Is tiiere a continuai progress in knowledg&; if se, must net
these who have been in tie spiritual world centuries, or thousands of yoaýrs, ho
se immnensely in adv'anco of those reccntly entoring, as te be almost humiliating
te, the latter? In what manner is the retributive destination signified j?-is iî-
by any forinaijudicial aet, or only by a deep internai consciousness? Ils the
separation se wide betwoen the good and evil that ne distinct information of
tho condition of the one is conveyed te, the othor; or are they so rnutually apprised
as our Lord's parablo of Dives and Lazarus wonld seemn te intimate? HOW is
maintained your couiplacency in the appointmnent te wait an indefinite, but

,cortainly very, vory long period, b efore the attainmient of complote and ultimato
.happincss?

IlSucli inquiries (thus noted ivithout sequence or order) will semaetimes ho
started in iinoditative thouglit; and most of them couid ho intelligibly answored.
by tho supposed visitant, bringing the experience of tho othe'r «%orld. That
whiich ivould. ho the intelligible answer, that is, the statement of the truthi, the
fact, mighi have been, on the Inost important et them, communicatcd by iReve-
lation. And a.priori, it miight have been conceivodthat such knowledge, in à
certain selection and measure, would ho a highly proper and ah-noRt necessary
part of a rovolation te beings s0 profoundly interested in the subjeet, and at the
samne time needing the utmnost force of impres-sion te, secure their due attention

.to it."« i

It is but justice te Foster te add, that while about sonie speculative
-tuatters eof tiat sort, lie was perhaps unduly encrer, he contemplated deathi
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itsclf in a manner bccoxningly sorious and practical. Within a iuonth of
his dissolution hoe wrote to a friend:

"1Any material amondinont will be slow; as te recovery, in any moderato or
ordinary sense of the word, I neyer think of it. It may bo that lifo mây last on, two
or thrce lingccrin (P years ; as the constitution radically, is of the sounder ordor,
and ven, Sound tii Nvithin the last twyo years. iBut my business is to bc looking
habitually to, the end, a.nd rnaking ail serious preparation for it, under such
constant strong admonition. In cosdrna a)o twesno h aac
of good and ovii of this last year and more, I.oe ol say, mi a gainer,
by the salutary effects I hope 1 have reaped from thîs discipline. 1 nover
prétycd more earnestly, nor probably with such faithful frequency. '1 1rayp
toititout ceasing,' lias been the sentence rcpeating itacîf in the silent thought;
and 1 amn sure, 1 think, that it ivill, that it must, bc ray practice to the last
conscious iiour of life. Oh whyr net througheut that ion g, indolent, inanimate,
half-century past 1 1 ofton thmnk mournftilly at the difference it would have
mnade now, when there remains se littie turne for a more genuine, e-ffective,
spiritual life. What wouid become of a poor sinful soul, but for that blessed,
ali-comprohensivo Sacrifice, and that intercession ab the right hand of the
Majesty on high ?" e

Ilow melancholy is it. to flnd an immortal spirit whose epportunities here
bclow arc just, drawing te a close, mourning over the difference thcre
would have been now, but for Ilthat long, indolent inanimate halïcentury
past 1" Yet what multitudes have unspeakably greater reason for se]f-ac-
cusation than had John lioster!1 IIow inany are agonised at last by the
reflection, IlThe harvest is past, the summer is ended, and we are net-
savcd!"

XENOS.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCLI JISTOIRY.

B? TRE IXEY. DR. FERRIER) VALEDONIA.

Such views as thoso in the Associate Synod's address, te which we. have
referred, on the necessity of qualifying their assent te the Confession of Faith,
are mnost honourable to thoir candeur and enlightened conscientiousness. To
have continued assenting te amibignous passages> becauso some indi-viduals;
thought they might be explained se as te give ne Sanction te intelerant and
porsccuting* principles, when the spirit eà the times in whidh they were
written, if net the simple reading of them, xnîght ho thought sufficient te show
it te ho otherwise, was scarcely te be expected in a Church which had new
been long free frein secular influence. The wonder is, that sucli seruples did
net arise at a much eariier period. But it is natural, and in some .degree
excusable, fer good men to revere the sentiments of excellent fathers, even
though on some peints exceptionable ; and it is, perhaps, wisely ordered that
the y are often slow te discover defeets in a course which has been hallowed 'by
the prayers, the struggies, and the sufferings of those whom God honoured te
ho witnesses for truth in perilous turnes. ItieBrathe' remarkable, and surely
te, bo regretted, that in our own enlightened age, the new race of Seceders,
called the Free Churci, should stumble on the saine stumbing-stone, by in-.
sisting, like our Old-light brethren, on an unqualifled subsoription te the
Confession of Faith. Tbey have already foît, and are likely te feel more an'd
more, the difficulty of retaining this position ; and we can hardly tbink
that, with se, muci li ght around and among thein, it 'will ho auything like fifty
years,,as inour own ýhurch, hefore they burat their fetters, and becoine rea!ly,
as well as nominally, a Free Church. They have, however, in the meantxme,
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committed themsei'res too far in this Province (we hope itot in Scotla'nd) by
declaring an ap,ýroval etf the Establishment-principlo essential te union -with
othor denominations.* They rnight know that this lias always been a principle
eof schism, neyer of union. But for this (we caîl it) antichristian principle,
the Old Liglit divisions 'would nover ha-ve occurred, and it -would have, been.
well then, and would be well stili, if, instead of insisting on putting a construc-
tion on the sentimients of the Confession, regarding the magistrate's povrer,
whichi se many intelligent and serieus persons are of opinion they cannot bear,
there ivere found a disposition te irnitate the upright and wise procedureofet
the Associate Synod, or te devise some better way eof prcscrving consistency in
subscribing the Confession ontire, and yet denying tliat those who de this, are
liable to the ignorninious charge, of holding porsecuting principlos.

We have soon that thore were a fcw -%he, in consequence of the procoeding(,s
we have narrated, withdrew from the Associate Synod, and forined a now
dononination; and it is werthy ot' remark that thoy are the very porsens,
whose successors have of late found a refuge in the Frec Churcli, the progress
of which, in enlighitened scriptural strtiments on the power of the civil magis-
trato in relîgîous matters they have, we fear, assistod net a littie te retard.
But perhaps the Great Hlead of the Churci lias ordered this in lis wise Pro-
vidence, that those whoso separation frorn the Established Churcli is as ancient
as.our own, may y et be brouglit forward with the rapid current eof public
opinion, which iih, doubtless, by and bye bring the whole Froc Churcli te be
rîghlt in theery, as well as in practice ; for, as lias been vell observed, "1God
often puts a Churcli right in ffàct, before lHe puts thern riglit in principlo." Se,
it was with tho Secession Churcli; and se it seems te be at present with that
now and large denomînation which lias rather hastily taken the tithe of the
Froc Churcli. Free, we believe they will at lenqth beceme; but se far as they
exhibit themselves te us, there is ne denornînation on the field of Christendoni
in our day, 'which is more sectarian aud exclusive, and more ready te lie
cientangled again i a yoko of bondage."

It was on tho 2d eof Octoer, 1799, that the denomination of Burghers, coin-
menly called Old Liglit, was first erganized. Messrs. Willis and 1-lyslop, who
had renounced the autherity of 'the Associate Synod, with Mr'. Watson, ivho,
by this time, lad sent in bis declinaturo te the Mederater of bis Prcsbytery,
along with thoir eIders, met iu Glasgow; and after spending some time lu
devotional exorcises, and consultation as te the course whidh it was their duty
te pursue, agreed te constitute themacîlves into a distinct Prosbytery, wih
wvas designatod thc Associate Presby tory, and whichi was doclared te be inde-

iedent of the Associate Syned * uring the folewin gi month, the 11ev. Mr.
h1ilî of Cumbernauld acccded te this Presbytery, and during the follewing,
year it was joined b y the Rey. Molssrs. Connal ot' Bathgate, T-aylor et' Leven-
8ide;, and 'Jarvie-of Perth. Afterwards, Mr. Perteous ef Orwell united -with.
theni.

Se far as our- observation and experionco extend, it scenis te, be characteristie
of those who insist on adherenco te, what we consider, the intolerant and perse-
cuting principles of the Cenfessk$n, te bc griven to vituporatien and slandor;

*Since the abovo was written, the 'writer lias accu the 11ev. Robert IJre's Letter,.
'which, on the whehe, is written in an excellent spirit. It is hoped sonie of the
brethren of the United Preshyterian Church will reply te it iu a spirit equally con-
ciliatory. It is ovident that Mr. IJrc la willing, and 'we beliovo that many of' bis
brethren ire willing, te make the Establishment-principle a inatter et' forbearance,
ut loast 'what they cail tho Estabuilimont-prineiple; for it appears that they differ
some'what from us about what this principle la. If Mr. lJre's sentiments are tbose
et' lis Church, the door may yet ho opened fei, negotiation; for, aithougli we stili
differ about the duty et' nations te Christ as Mediater, yet it miglit be easily shewn
that all, our brethren seek te secure, could ho effected te far botter purpose on our
principleà than on theirs.
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-and accordingly, if wo judge front faets, it appeared te be one objeet of this
newly-formed Presbytery Le mierepresent the bretliren from whom they had
withdrawn; and especialiy was this done in an extravagant and calumnious
nianner in s'ýme instances whero itigations about dhurch property were Pro-
sccuted in the civil courts. An instance of this occurred, in a petiti.on te the
Court of Session, by the agents of Mr. Watson, in a* process respecting the
placo of worship. "lCharges and insinuations," says iDr. McKerrow, Ilwere
ùhirown out that tended to bring iute discredit tho character of the Synod for
Ioyal.ty. It was strongly insinuated that, urder the pretoxt of relieion, they
were endeavouring te throw loose, points cennected with the most inportant
political doctrines, which every sincere Christian was bound to acknowledge
and maintain ; and the attention of the Lord Advocate, in bis officiai capacity,
was solicited froin tho Blendh, to, the merits of thc present question, as involv-
ing matter of niuch political moment and concern.»l

Neyer were an y charges more groundless, as the Old Liglit brethron, who
ailowed tient to be made, very wel knew. ]3ecause, as we have ropeatedly
found, sterling and conscientious ioyalty lied uniformiy characterized the
wholc conduct of tic Seceders, both ininisters and pecopie. In consequence of
hearingr of what was passing in the Civil Court, and under legai advlce, a few

ciitr beoning to thc Associate S.-nod, who couid 'be cenvenicntly
brought together, agreed te appear in their own namie, te repel snch attacks,
and te give sudl information to the Court of Session and te tie world, as might
bo necessary te prove that the precedure in their Synod had ne political bear-
in-, and that the characterof their Churdli as a body, and of its mombers, as
dutiful subjeets, was unimpeachable. The Lord Advocatc, on being convinced
that thc Synod had been grossiy âdandered, agreed te be their counsel, and
drcw up a reclaiming p etition, whichi was prcsented te the Court.

When thc Lords of Session were about te deliver their sentiments on this
petition, and on tic answers te it by the opposite Party, the Lord Advocate,
feeling it his duty te repel the calumnies wvhich. lad been brouglit against tie
Synod, addressed the Court in the fellowing strain:-t

IBefore your Lordships enter on the considleration, of this cause, 1 think it
proper te trouble your Lordships with a few words respecting what lias been
~iaid of the loyaity of these fer whom 1 appear. And thc opinion which I arn
now te deliver, -I do net deliver as their Ceunsel, but in my officiai character.
I think it necessary 1 should deliver it in this character, front this circumstance
particularly, that wben this case came first under the consideration of the
'Court, 1 was called on frem the ]3ench te attend te it as the public prosecutor.
In this character, therefore, I think it my duty solemnly te deciare that, front
cverything which 1 have studied, and'rend, and investigated, nith respect te-
tic motives of those persons who brouglit forwvard and supported the proposed
alterations in the Formula ef the Associate Synod, 'I have every reason te be
satisfied with their loyaity, the loyalty of their Associate Synod, and thnt of
the great body of the people tbey reprcsent. And this deelaration I make,
net frorn any application front those individuals who have taken the lead in
this business, nor from any partiaiity te thent as their 4Jeunsel .; but I think
myseif bound, in justice, te express, in this public manner, my deliberate and
firm belief tint their motives and conduet, and those of their brethren, iu this
reliýious contreversy, have net had tic mest distant connectien with dissatis-
faction te, the Governinent and Constitution of this country, and I wiil add
that, se far front considerine this matter as any obligation on me te, leok aftcr
thoso persens in their public conduct, it is my conviction that disioyai*y, in
matters of state, was and is as foreigu te their minda and hearts, in the whoie
of this affair, as they can possibly be frein tic breasts of yeur Lerdships at
this present moment."

When the Synod mot, it approved of tic proceedings of those ministers who
had gene forward in their defence, and adopted the foliowing resolution as
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expressive of their sentiments :-" The Synod, having alwayrs field sedition in
ablierrence, and conselous of their loyalty te, thoi Kng and attachment bo the
Civil Constitution of their country, cannot hear without astonisliment that sucli
a charge should bave been brouglit againat them by tiiose who ail along wit.
nessed their proceedings, and nover once objected te any ;:..t of said proceed-
ings on that ground, tiM they thought. proper te separate themselves ; agreed
in approving of the conduct of the ministers of Edinburgh and Glasgow, sand
others concurring with them, in coming forward for their vindication from so
groundless a charýo, in roturning tlîeir warmest thanks te, them for their
brotlîerly services in said vindication ; and resolvo to bear with tlîem the

oxpenses w'hich have been incurred by it, and to appoint a conimittee to watch
over the cause tili brouglit bo a conclusion, in so far as respects the viadication
of their cliaracter.>

In the meantime an officious minister of the Church of Scotland, Dr. Porteous
of Glasgow, tiiouglt fit to, publish, a pamphlet, entitled-"l Tho New Liglit ex-
amined; or Observations on the Proceedings of the Associate Synod agftinst
their own Standards.> lis object iseems te have been to hold up the Snodl
Wo the scorn and indignation of the public, as consisting of factious nmen, who,
weo destitute both of Christian principle and of patriotism. lie described
them. as abandoning the principles of their own Cijurcli, and as introducing
dangerous innovations in religion, and even plotting the overthrow of the
Governnient, and subverting the foundations of civil society.

This was a moat uncalled for and ungracious attack. lit 'was a nieddling
with strife that did net belong to hlm, and it turned out to, be like one that
takoth a do'g by the ears. For it met witlh, as it deserved, a most satirical,
8agacious, and triumphant refutation from the pen of the 11ev. Dr. Peddie, of t
EdznburgI, Ilwho," as lias been ivoîl remarked by Dr. Thonmson, Ilfull of fine
irony and quaint humour, net only demohishied an assallant, but pi zduced a
literary gem."

The Associate Synod at their meeting in September, 1800, to prevent mis.
construction of the expression in the Preambl,-" Compulsory measures in
religion," agreed te insert the following explanatory statement in the minutes
of the 'Jourt: "lThat it la the duty of the Christian magistrate bo be a ýraîse ~
tb them that do welI, and a terrer te evil doers, such as contemptueus p rof anera
of the holy naine and Sabbath of the !odand perjured persons, as d.sturbers
of the peace, and good oirder of society. At the sane time they appointed a
Committee bo address an affectionate etrbth ertigrtherepre
sentmig the injurious consequences likoly te, resuit fromn the stop they bad
taken, and requesting a friendly conference, with a view to re-union. To this
letter Mlessrs. Watson and Taylor replied. But the Synod feit that they could
proceed ne further in the mâ.ter, tili the other brethren acknowledged their V
communication. The matter terminated bore.

These separating brethren, in tho year 1805, lad their number increased te,
fifteen, ivhen they constituted theniselves inte a Synod. They have been gen-
erallyein o known by the designtion of the Orignal Burgher Synod. This party
nover rose bo influence. for several years after their formation, they busily
occupied themselves in endeavouring to, prove tînt their brethren had departed
from the principles of the Secession, and that they alone, adhered to, these.
But they were neyer aile to make this clear te, the neutral portion of the pub-.
lie; and after their alleged differences lad been minutely and patiently in-
vestigated by the highest legal Court in the country, it was declared from Jihe
bonci, that it ceuld net be porceived from any thing brouglit forward by the
apparating party, that the Associate Synod from whidh, they withdrow, had in
the sliglitest deoeree, changei their principles.

«As a proof tiant the dif-erence was scnrcely perceptible, that prejudice More
thari principle, in some cases nt least, guided t he people, and that even se
of tie saparating ministers themselves made very light of the supposed differ-
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once, wo may mention the anedote told of the manner in which ene of thom,
proceaded wîth his congregation, te ascortain their s Dntiments. TTe ivas afraid
of losing his Church aud congrogation in the strife, w d as his satest cour8e, ho
resolved to ho guided by publieaopinion, as it maight exist among his numeronu
hock. Ris Church was eue of those old-fashioned barn-like buildings, with two
doors, one at each of the ends. Accordingly whon the sepàration hiad taken place,
lie addressed his people on the subjeet, at the close of publie worship iu the fore-
noon, and roferring the matter te themeelves, said, on diýmissing themn,-" All
you that are for the old way go out at the east door ; and you tlîat are for the
nowv way go eut at the west door." The people thereupon, wiih the exception
of two or three individuals, went eut at the east door: aud iu the afteruoon
the minister declared himnself for the Old-Liglit.

As already mentioned, litigations were instituteid about Church.property in
someocf those places wlîere Congregations were divided. Thîis was par-
ticularly the case at Perth where the Congregatien at the tinie of the Old.
Light separation, hiad two ministers. Que of them. took the side of tho separi.-
tists; and the other remained with tho Synod. Bach had his follo*ers; and
thus the Congregation was divided. This led te a dispute about the place of
-worship, w'hich oach party claimed. The matter went from, the Court of Ses-
sion, te the lieuse of Lords, and froni that it was remitted te the Court of "Ses-
sion, witlî intimation that the property should remain with the Synod provided
ths-r lad net abandoned their originald principles. Notwithstanding every
cnueavour, in this case aise, the Ola-Lights failed te show t hat the opposit
party hiad doue this, and the Court of Sessiou pronouuced the follewing
interlocutor

"Edinburgh, February iSth, 1815.
"The Lords having resumed censideration of the petition, wvith condescend-

ence, auswers, replies, duplies, and whole cause, find, that the pursuers, James
Craiedallie and others, have failed, te condescend upon any act done, or
opinion professed, by tie Açsociate Synod, or b- the defenders, Jedidiai Aik-
mnan, and others, from 'which the Court, se far as they are capable cf under-
standing the subject, eau infer, much less find, that the raid defenders have
deviated fromn the principles and standards of the Associate Presbytery and
Synod. Further, find, that the pursuers have failed iu rendering itelligible
te the Co)urt ou what g rounds it is that they aver that there does at this mo-
ment exist any real di iference between their principles and thoseocf the de-
feuders ; for the Lords further find, that the act ef lorbcarauce, as it le termed,
on which the pursuers fouud, as proving the apostasy cf the defeuders, frorn the
original principles of the Session. and the New Formula, neyer wcre adopted
by the defeuders, but were either rejected or dismissed as inexpedient; and
that the Preamble te the Formula, which was adopted by the Associate Synod,
in the year 1797, is substantially aud almeet verbatin ' he same as the expli-
cation, Nvhich the pursuers proposed lu their petition of l3th April, 1797, te
be prefixed te the ]Formula, and te wiich, if it weuld satisfy their brethren,
they declared that they were willingt agree. Îherefore, on the whole, find
it te ho unnecessary uow te, enter inte any of the enquiries orde'ed by the
leuse cf Lords, under the supposition, that the defenders had departed frem
the original standards and principles of the Association, and that the pursuerf,
must be considered merely as se nîany individuals who have thought proper
voluntarily te separate from the congregation te which they belonged, 'without
any assignable cause, and witheut any fault ou the part of tic dIefenders, aud
therefure, have ne right te disturb the defenders lu the possession of the place
of wvorship cpriginally buii fo tharfe~ of principles fromn which the
pursuers have net showu that the defenders have deviated; therefore sustain
the defences and assoiîzie; and in the counter-action of declarater, at the in-
stance of tbe defenders, Jedidiai Aikman and cthers, disceru and declare in
ternis cf the libel, but find noexpne due t ihrparty

"Sig-ned, 2lst Febrvýary, 1815." teHCIOPE, I. P. D."e
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It is not our intention to, givo any thing like a hi8tory of this small section
of Seceders. At first they were 8trong in their testimony-bearing, not only
against the brethren fromn whom they separated, but against ail other de-
nominations. They re-published the original Tcstimony; and in an Appendix
they condemn the inost of the denoinations around them. Especiall does
the Established Oliurch receive a place in this document, a fact which we
mention to show how inconsistently they have actcd since,Mwith the professions in
which they set out. "lError in doctrine," say they, Iland oppression in ecc1e-
8iastical administration, constituted the leading evils which drove the first
Seceders froin the bosom of the Church, and drew forth the Act., Declaration,
and iestimo-ny, in their defence. Since that period, the proceedings of the
ruling party in the General Assembly have greatly increased the list of
grievances ; the friends of truth and of principle are held in derision, and
those w'ho preach the gospel in purity, display a rnost stumbling conformity
in co-operating with the enemies of tlue Cross. Instead of learning from ex-
perience the many evils originating from the law of patronage, or taking mea
sures to, have the liberties of the Christian people, in ths great concern, restored
to them, the General Assembly have lent their aid in its support, and in de-
:fiance of ail the counplaints against it, and opposition te it, by reclaiming
Parishes. And even where the oppo.-ýition lias been most general, the farce of
moderating a eall has been uniformily acted by the Presbyterics to whom such
parishes belonged."

We quote the foregroing as we may have occasion afterwards to refer to the
eudden and radical change, which this denomination underwent, a generation
afterivards, -when they became enamoured with the Estabishmnent, and ne-
,gociated a union thcrewith.

(lb bic coitinucd.)

TmE Two RECORDS-TUE MosAiO AN) TME GEOLOQICAL. A Lecture
d'iivcred before the Young Mcen's Christian Association, in Exeter -Hall,
London. J3y HUGn MILLER, Author of the IlOld Red Sand Stone,"
&c. Boston : 43ould & iLincoln. Toronto : Charles Fletcher. 1854.
It bas ail along, beeni the apprehiension. of many weak, well-meauingr people

that religi on and science are mutualy anaoisi- urleenies, ar
Used to bc said of the British and rirencli. 'fli notion, in its full force, is
embodied in tlie aphorismi ascribed,-justly or unjustily, te the ]?apists--
that ignorance is the iother of devotion. A inucli sounder principle is
that ail trut.h is fr-oin God, and therefore self-consistent; that ail the por-
tions of it reciprocally illustrato and corrobor-ate one another, Cnd conse-
queritly that this oCher apliorismi is -valid-philosopliy is the hiandmaid of'
theology. Let ail the friends of Christianiity join with our subliieit poet
i saying, in ai sublimer scuse iluan lie intended, el iai], holy liglit P"

Tiiuc Nas, 'wlicn Geogr.1phy itself was dreaded as subversive of Seripture,
wvhich spcaks of the Ilends of thxe ezart..> Accordingly, Coluinbus iwas at

firs. egrdcd as ixot oiily -visionary, but iiupious. Vie ean recollect of
pesons, not destitute of general intelligene, Dnd weIl vcrscd in tîxe dec-
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trines of the Gospel, pronouncingr some Of the most elementaiy principles
of modern Astronomy, uttcrly irreconcilable 'with the Word of God. Wý1hcn,
in our scbool-boy days, we hiad been displaying our sxnattering of science
by telling that thxe eartb is round like a bail; that, instead of flic Sun

eon on ti the twenty-four bours, t'ho suni remains stationary, and
tAie earth turns round ail its parts to the sun-we have seen respectable,
venerable, persons, well read in suecb bocks as Fisher's Cateehism, the mar-

row f Mdem ])iiny and the 'writings of Boston and the Ersk-ines,
clencli their fists, and beard tbem, dcclare t hat if what we bad been saying
were truc, tbey could not believe one word of the Bible. Is iL net written
flint Ilthe sun riseth and goetli down, and hastetli to the place where lie
arose ?"Is it not recorded, in the Bock of Josbua, as a miracle, that the
le sun stood stili ?" Do we not read that Il He bath founded iL (the eartb)
upon the scas, and establisbed it upon tbe floods ?" Ail this lias 110w been
got over. Geography and Astronomy are no longer proscribed by the pious.
The most illiterate professors of Christinity bave some idea of the gerleral
outline of both, and wliile believing, that botb nmust be founded on facts, se
far are tlîey from baving, on that account, abandoned their faiLli in the
Seriptures, that tbey rather regard these departments of knowledge as fur-
nisbingy invaluable illustrations of tbe sublime declarations of tbe Word of
,God respecting is nxajesty, -wisdom, and power.

Geologçy, bowever, is still looked on by many wortby people witb a sus-
picious eye; and two admissions must be nmade. First, there bave been
infidel and atheistical geologists, whc have blended, and gloried in blendingC,
their anti-religicus notions withà their scientifie speculations. But thxe sanie
nîay be said of the cultivators of aimost every otber brandi of science.
IlAn undevout astronomer is nxad;"- yet there bave been flot; a few sucbinad-
men. Many of the advocates cf tic Nebular flypothesis -were doubties
atlîeists. IlThree physicians, two atbeists,"- is an old ad2ge, tbougir,' in the

mateialword tereis urey ne more strikingr proof of the beingr and per-
fections of God tban tbat afforded by the lîuman boýy, .so fearfully and
wonderfully muade. Secondly, it shlcl be recollected tiat Geologyis of
recent origrin, and eau scarcely as yet be ranked among the sciences. It is
not xnany years since Sir Charles byeil, one of the xnost eminent of British
gecologists, distinctly nmade tbis acknowledgrenent. A great nuxnber of im-
portant facts have unquestionably been ascertained, and soxue large cern-
prebiensive principles established on grounids apparently unassailable; but
the wlîole requires revision, adjustînent, and consolidation. Geology
still waits, and longs for the advent of its Sir Tsaac Newton. At ail events,
it is impossible te deny tixat the science is very far from having reacied
maturity. Many of its bcarings are exceedingly indeterminate; and ne-
cordiîgy we find that, on tiiose points wbielî chic-fly concern the students
cf the Bible, there is among-st men in the first ranks of fihe science, ne small
diversity of opinion. In 1 the meantinie, thon, we would say te aIl the
fiends cf Scriptural tmutb, Tremble net for thie ark cf God. Geelogy, in
bier girlhood, xay be soxnewhiat wayward and freakish, but, havingr in lier
thecelemnents cf real greatness and wortlî, sue will surely and certainly,
in due tinie, talke, lier place among fixe bunmble and stedfast supporters cf

tru reio. .Mre-ady, it is iu tne lîighest sere stisfacto y te linov
that nuany cf thie îniost distingruisbied gecologists are enlhigbtened and zealous
advocatcs cf Christia.nity. 0 Z
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Mr. Miller justly deserves the world-wide celcbrty he enjoys. As tt
geologist hie bas few, if any, superiors. In some of the departnients of the
science and it bas many, we suppose he stands unrivalled; and the frienda
of religion have abundant evidence that he is cordially on their side. nie
was quite in bis appropriate position when lecturing to the Metropolitan
Young Mcn's Christian Association ; and the views ho submittcd to them
have no ordinary dlaims on our consideration, thougli, of course, we are not
bound implicitly to receive them. Fie commences as follows:

IlIt is now exactly fifty years since a clergyman of the-Scottish Churcli,
angaged in lecturing at St. Andrews, took occasion, i» enumnerating the varions
earths of the Chemist, te allude te, the science, then in its infancy, that
specially deals 'with the rocks and soils which these earths compose. -"Tlere
is a prejuýdice,-" lie remarked, Ilagainst the s peculations of the geolegist Which
1 ara anxious to remove. It bas been said that they nurturo infidel prepensi-
ties. It bas been ailegred that geology, by referring the origini of the globe to,

a ner antiuy tan is assigne W Lb h rtngs of Meses, undermines,
ouriith in the inspiration of the B3ible, and i» ail the animating prospects of
the immertality which it unfolds. This ia a false alarm. 1/tc writings of.Moses
do nolfix the antiquity of the globe."

"The bold lecturor on this occasion-for it needod no sma]l courage in a
divine of any established churcli, te take up, at the beginning of the present
century, a position so determined. on the geologîc side,-was at the time an
obscure young man, characterized, in the amall circle in which hie moved, by
the ardour of bis temperament and the breadth and originality of bis views ;
but not yct distinguished in the science or literature o? bis country, and of
comparatively littie weight in the theological field. H1e was marked, too, by
what bis soberer acquaintance deemcd eccentricities of thoughtr and condut.-
When the opposite view was nil but universal, ho bcld and tauglit that Free
Trade would ho net only a general benefit te the people of this country, but
would infliet permanent injury on ne one class or portion of them ; and further,
at a tirne when the streets and lanes of ail the great cihies of the empire were
lighted with oul burnt in lampa, ho hcld that the timè was net distant when a
carburetted hydrogen gas would ho substitutcd instead; aOx, on getting bis
anug parsonage-house repaired, lie actually introduced into the wal la a system
of tubes and pipes for the passage, into its varions moins, of the gaseous fluid
jet te ho employed as the illuminating agent. Time and experience, have
mince impressed their stamp on these supposed eccentricities, and show» them
te ho the sagacious forecasting ef a mn who, saw further and more clearly
than his coutemporaries; and Fame lias since blown bis name very widely as
eue of the most comprehiensive and enlightened, and, witbal, one of the most
thoroucrhly earuest and sincere t' odern theologians. The bold lecturer of
St. Âanrews was Dr. Thomas Chalmers.»

lu the subjoined passagre, we have another portion of the theory earl'y
formed by Dr. Chalmors for harmonizing- Seripture and G eology

Iu 1814, ten years aftor the date of the St. Andrews lectures, Dr. Chalmers
produced bis more claborate seheme cf reconciliation betwcen the Divine and the
Geolocic Records in a "'Review cf Cuvier's Theory o? the Earth ;" and that
schenme perflectly adequate te bring thec Mesaic narrative inte harinony with
what was knewn at the time of Geolegi history, bas been very extensively
receivcd and adopted. It nîay, indeed, stili be regarded as the niest popular
of tho various existing sohemes. It teaches, and teaches truly, that betwecu
the first act of creation, wliich evekedl out of the previous nothing the naftcr
of the hecavens and earth, and the first act cf Uic first day's work'recorded iu
Genesis, periuds cf vast duration may bave intervened; but, further, it insistes
that the days thcmsclves were but natural days o? twenty-four heurs cach;
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atnd that, ore thoy began, the earth, thoug(,h rnayhap in the previous period, a
fair residence of 'life, had become 'void and formnless, Pnd the sun, mioon, and
stars, thougrh, xnayhap, they ho.d before given light, had b cen, at least, in rela-
tion t.o our 0pianet, texnporarily extinguished. ln short, while it teaches that
the successive creations of the geo1ogist~ may ail have found ample rouin in the
period preceding that creation to whichi mani belongs, it teauhles aibo that the
record i Gienesis bears reference to but tihe cxistig ercation, and that thore
la.y between it and the preceding unes a cliautic periud of de-ath and darkness."

Dr. Ilanna, in his ILife of Dr. Chalmers, says :-" The merit, I believe,
belongs to him, of lîaving been the first clergymuan in this country, who,
yieiding to the evidence in favour of a miuch higlier aatiquity being- assigned
to the earth than had previously been conueived, suggebted the nianner in
which such a scientifie faith couid Le harnionizcd with the rLosai.. narra-
tive." We have often heard Dr. Chalmers spoken of', as the person with,
whomn this suggrestion originated. Something, vcry silniiar to it, hiioever,
was ccrt.ainiy given to the public bef'ore, though hc may not have been
aware of it. In the youniger Ilosenniùlicr's &lilia on tlie Old Testament,
published in 1788, there occurs a passage, of whieli the followirrg is a
literai translation -- I The import of these two verses (Gen. i, 1 and 2) is
this-God is the Creator of the universe; but with respcct to this globe
which ive nmen inhabit, ifs condition was at one time diffèrent froirn the pro-
sent. For it was covered with water, and by no means a fit habitation for
men and animais. This interpretation of the words of Moses Lest agrees
with the facts of the case. For lu fthc inferiur of fthe caifl many indlica-

ions of a more ancient delugre tihan flic Noachian are fo Le found. For
when the canfli is dug into, varions strata underlying une another are met
with, and ln sucli order that frequently the heavier are above flic liglter,
which things sufficientiy prove that the inferior of the cartli bas ancicntly
underg-one a gyreat change."- Then on vere 8d hie says :-4' Moses now
relates how God transformed or renovated (transforma rrit rcl 2-cnora 'crit)
this saine eanfli, and supplied it with ail things neecs,-a.ry Lo render it a
suitable dweiling-piace for mnen and animais."

Certainly loohing; merely at the first chapter of Genesis, there couid Le
no objection to our regarding the first verse ais an entire section, intimating
to us the great fuet that in the beginning,-at, a period we know not
how remotc-God created ail things. Then the first clause of verse second
miglit Le regarded as farther infhnýaatingr flat at some finie in the world's
history, it came fo Le in a chaofic stafe, and continued flicrein wve know
flot how long. Aller 'which, Moses iniglt Le understood as inforniingr us
that fthc Spirit of God movcd un the face of the waters, wliatever thaf inay
mean, and that thei thec events snbscquentl'y rccordcd in the Chapter, took
place. This seheme lias Leen preffy gencrally adopfcd; and nothing more
secins necded to harmonize flic Mosaie record witli the doctrine of the vast
antiquity of' the earth itself. But to hoid, as Dr. Chalîners did, tliat dur-
ing; the unlinown period wvhiel is thus suppoi-ed to Le referred tu iii the flist
verse of Genesis, tlic more ancient orders of organizcd Leings-piants and
aninias-the remains of which are now found in a fossil state, liad ail been
created, and had run their course, and aftcrwards bccome extinet : id

tha th "dys" mentioncd by Moscs wcrc incre natural ones, ur whc
mnan and the more recent, orders of organized Lcings wcrc brouglit info
existence-this, aecordiug te Mr. Miller, is in the present state of
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Ceologi .cal discovcry, Hiable to insuperable scientifie objections. It will flot
tally ivith the faets of' the case. le holds, as we believe alnîost cvery
otiier emoetent G eologist dees, not only that the globe itself is of prodi-
gious antiquity, but that inany of the organizcd beings, the romains of
wYhich are stili to be found, have existed froîn a period vastly reinote, and
that creation has gone on continuously, down té the introduction of inan
and the mratures about coë2val with Iiui, whicli is allowcd to have t-iken
place at a pcriod coniparatively recent, suchi as tiiere is no difflculty in
supposing to have cuiîîcided with the date usually assigned in ]3iblieal
Chronology. flow then does he reconcile these views with Scripture ?
]3y naintaining, as many others liave donc, that the Ildays" inentioned in
the first chapter of Genesis, are not niatural oues, but extensive periods of
tirne. IWe shall allow hlmu, however, to speak fLor hiniself.

IlLot nme firAt remiark, that I corne before you this evening, not as a philologist
butt siînply as a student of gcolugical fact, who, believing lus B3ible, believes
aiso, that thougli theulogians have at varius times, striven bard to pledge it
to false science, geographical, abtroronica-l and geolugical, it bas been pled&ed
by its Divine Author to no falsehood w'hiatever. I occupy exactly flie position
now, with respect to geolugy, tbat the mnere Chrizstian geographer -%ould have
oceupied with respect te geography in the days of those doctors of Salanianca,
%who, deeined it uniscriptural, to hiold withi Colunibous that the world is round-
not fiat; or exactly tlic position wvhich the mere Christian astronenier -%vould
'have occupied -%vith rY. peet to astronomy, in the days of that Francis Turretin,
who decmed it unso-iptural. te hold with Newton and Galilco, that it is the
earth -%vliehi moves ii the heavens, and the sun which stands stili. 'fle moie
-geographer or astronoiner 1niýht bave bcen wholly unable to diseuss with
T£urretin or the doctors, the nieties of Chaldaie punctuation, or the Y-arious

inaigsof the Ilcbrew YeLs ut thîls inucl, notwithistanding lie w'oudL
perfectly qualified te say:-luweý er great your shili as linguists, your reading
of what you terni tic scriptural geography or scriptural astrononîy niust of
liecessity bc a fatlse reading, sceing- thiat it conimits Seripture to what, in Miy
eharacter as a geographer or astronomier, I know te, be a xnonstrously false
gecography or asrooy. reniising, then, that I make ne prroonyetensions te even
the slighitcst skill in philology, 1 rcmark further, that it h1as been held b'y
acconîplislied plugitthîatthce da3 s of the Musaic creation niay be regardcd,
without duing violence to the gcnius of tlic lebrew languagc, as successive
pericds of grcat extcnt. And, ccrtainly, in looking nt nîyË-nýfish Bible, I
find that the portin of tinie spoken of in the first chiapter of' Genesis as six

days, is sIpoklen of in the second chapter as one day. Truc, there are other
1hil."e suchi as the late ]?rofessor Moses Stuart, who, take a different, view;

bu t thien I find tlîis sanie Professor Stuart striving liard to niakie flie îprase-
ology of M1oses "lfix the antiquity of the glbs;-nd5, as a mere gcolugist,
1 rejeet bis pbilology, oin exactly the sanie principle on wvbich tle moere
geeographer would reject, and 're jnstificdl in rejecting, the philolugy of the
doctors oif Sahinanca, or on whicli the moere astronomier vould reject, and be
justified in rcjectiing,, the philology of Turretin and flic old Franciscans. 1
would, iu ny such. ca se, nt once, and without hecsitation, eut the philological
knot, by deterrnining tlîat thant philology cannot Le sound V hichw-%vould commnit
the Sciipturcs te a scèience thant cannot be truc. W'aii iing hovwevcr, flic question
as a philological ue, aud siinplv holding m-itlî Cuvier, Parkinson, and Sillimian,
that ecdi of the six days of flic Mosabiii arratiç e in the first chiapter wverc whiat
is assurcdly niecant by the day refcrred to in the sccuiid-not natural days but

leughcnd priv~-lfind îîîýself callcd on, ag %a geolugist, tu accozunt fu~r but
ilircc of the'six. 0f the lcri.d during which liglt wvas crcatcd-of the period
during whichi a liimanent wias nmade to separate flhc waters froin the waters-
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or of the period during wlîich the two great lighits of the earth, with the other
heavenly bodies, became visible from the earth's surface, ive need expeet to
find no record in the rocks. Let me, however, pause for a moment, to rcmark
the peculiar character of the language i whvlich w'e are first introduced in thie
Mosaic narrative to thc heave- ily bodîes-sun, inoon, and stars.. The moon,
thoug.gh absolutely one of the smýallest lights of our systein, is describcd as
seconditry and subordinate to only its greatcst liglit, the bun. ]It is the appai-
rent, then, not the actual, which we find in the passage-wliat eccnicc tu bc,
not what icas; and as it wvas merely w'hat appcared tu be grcatest that, was
describcd as greatest, on wliat gyrounds are ivet0 hold that. it nmay not also
have been wvhat appearcd at fhltime to be made that bias becu descrihed as
made ? The sun, moon, and stars, may hiave beeni created long before, though.
it was not until this fourili period of creation that they becalne visible fromn
the earth's surface."

Tihe geologist, in his attempts f0 collate the Divine ivitlî fthe geologic record,
lias, I repeat, only three of th1e six periods of creation to account for-the
period of plants, the period of great sea-monsters and crceping tliings, and the
period of cattie and beasts of the earth. Rie is callcd on to question liis systemis
and formations regarding the remains of these thrce great p cri*ods, and of these
only. And fhe question once fairly stated, iwhat,Iask, is the reply? Ail
geologists agree in holding fIat the vast geological scale naturally divides into
tkree great parts."

The Author then proceeds, but in language wc fear too technical fur our
paes, f0 show that the organized beings found on our globe, belong just to

the three great divisi93ns of creatures declared, by Moses fo have been made-
on thc third, the fiftlî, and flic sixth Ildays," and that these appear clearly
to, have been brouglit into existence, in the order specified in Seripture, the
several kinds of creatures, however, in each division, beingr addcd succes-
sivcly during a long period; and flhc -%vhole fhiree periods, of course,
stretching, over a very lengtthened duration. ihese thrc diflèrent, classes
of' creatures, (specimens of' them) lie stafes, arc arranged on the above
principle, in so many different apartnients, in oneC of the Gallcries of the
Britishi Museumi: and hoe mentions the following incident coln necd with
it, which goes to illustrate biis v'ie-%s

IlI last passed throughi this wondrous gallery at thie fine livhen tlhe attraction
of the Great Exhibition liad filled London with, curious visitors froin all parts
of fhe emnpire; and a group of intelligent niechanics, freslh froîn soie Mianu-
facturing town of the Midland Counties, were sauntering o n tlîrotughl its chamn-
bers, imniediately before nme. They stood amnazed bieneath thc dragonis of the
Oolite and Lias; and with more flan the admiration and wontdcr of tIe
disciples of old whcn contemplating flic hiug stones of the icmple, they tuined
to, say in ahniost tIe old -%vords, "Lo! malster, ivIat miauner of grcat beasts are
these ?-" IlThese are,-" 1 replied, Ite sea-monsters and creeping things of
tIc second great pcriod of organie existence." The reply seuei.stfaty.
and wc passed on, together to the terminal apartmcents of tlic range zippropiatced
to fhç Tcrtiaryorganîsmus. And there, before the enoriiîous nîainmal, tlic niieclia-

icagai stood in -tonder, and furncd te inquire. ,nicp t h fe query, 1
said -.And these are the huge bcasts of the carth, and fhe cattie of thc third
grent pcriod of organic existence; and yondcor, in. thc apartinent, you sec, but
lit its furthest cnd, is thc famnous fubsil-ian Guadalope, lockcd up by the
petrifaictive agencies in a slab of limestune." Thc inechanics again seemied
satisficd. And, of course, lad I ciicouiitered thein in the first cluainîbr of tIe
suite, and hiad thcy questioned mue respI.ectiîîg thc orgatiisu±îs -%ith wvhicli il is
occupicd, 1 would have tuld flem that tlîey Nvere thec reiiaiins of the lierbs and
trees of tIc flrsi great period of orgranie exibtecnc. But ini the t.hanîiber uf thIe
mamnials w-e parted, ah~ 1 saiw flc'm no miore.")
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"lThere could not be a simpler incident. And yet, righitly apprehended,,t
rends its lesson. Yon have ail visiteci the scene of it, and mnust ail have been
struck by thc three salient points, if I may s0 speak, by which that noble
ga1lery lays stronZest lîold of the memory, and most powerfully imipresses the
imagination,-by its gigantic plants of the llrst period (imperfectly as these
arc represcnted in the collection), by its strange misproportioned sea-nionsters
and creeping things of the second, and b y its huge mammals of the third.-
Amid many thousand various objeets, and a perptexing multiplicity of detail,
ivhiehi it would require the patient study of years even partially to elassif3r
and knuw, these are the great prominent, features of the gaîllery, that involun-
tarily, on the part of the visiter, force thenîselves on bis attention. They nt
once pressed thernselves on the attention of the intelligent, though unscientifle
mechanies, and I doubt not stili dw'ell vividly in their recolleetions; and I
now ask yen, w'vhen you a-aîn visit the national museum, and verify the
fact of the great prominencof these classes of objeets, te bear in mind that the
gallery in whichi they oceur represents, both iii the order and character of ifs
contents, the course of orcation."-

One considerable objection to the plan of taking a elday" to denote a
long period, lias always been, tlîat the seventh day, we are told, -was tube
Sabbatli; and as it was a day of twenty-four hours, it is doing violence te
evcry sound principle of interpretation, net f0 take the other days in the
saine sense. Mr. Miler gets over this by regarding the Sabbath, L. c., the
rest-day, God's rcst-day, as a long period also-a period centinuing frein
the eruation of mnan down to this presenit, however much longer it ma
last. lis bpuuula,,tion, eveni should it be questioned, 'will be alluwed to b;
ingenious ; and certiainly there is inneli in it that demuands a loftier cha-
racter. With sueli a Plato, one would alimost be 'willing toecrr.

IlGed, ftxe Creator, ilîo wvrouglht during six periods, restedduring, the seventh
period ; and as we have ne ei iaence wvhatever that hoe recomînenc"ed bis work
of creation-as, on the confrary, mnan seeins to be ftie iast fornicd of bis crea-
tures-God mnay be resting still. The presumnption is strong that his Sabbath
is an extended period, not a natural day, and that fhe work of redemption is
bis Sabbath-day's Nvork. And se I cannot see that it in the least interferes
witli the integrity of the reason rendered, te read it as follews :-Work during
six periods and rest on the sevenfhi; for in six periods the Lord created the
heavens aud tIxe earth, and on the seventh pcriodhei rested. Tie Divine periods
may have been , ery great, the human periods very small; just as a vast con-
tinent or the huge earth itself is very great, and a znap or geooe-rapical, globe
îery small; but if in the mnap or globe, the proportions be faithfuîly maint ained,
and the scale, thougli minute one, be true in ail1 its parts and applications,
we pronounce the nap, or globe, notivithstanding fthc smallness of itS Size, a
faithful copy. Werc nman's Sabbaths fo be kept as enjoined, and in the Divine
proportions, it %vould scarccly interfere with, trie logic of fheic "reason annexed
to flic fourth eommandmient," though in this matter, as in ail others in 'which
man can bc an imitator of God, thxe imitation should be a miniature one.

The -%vork of Redemiption, niay, I repea 1 bcethe work of God's Sabbath day.
What, I ask, viewed as a %Ylole, is ftxe promîinent characteristie of geolo ic
history, or of that corresponding history of ci-cafion, -whiclh forms the grand y-
fashioned vestibule of fixe sicreà volume? 0f bof h alike the leading charac-
teristie is progress. In both alike de w-e find an upward progress frein dead
matter fu the hutnibler furîns of -vitaiity, and fri thxence te the highier. And
after greit cattle and beists of the earti had in due order, succeeded inanimafe
plants, sea-mnonsters, and înoving cratures that-had life, fixe minaal agent, man
enfiers upon the scene. Previous te bis appearance on earth, cadli succeeding
elevation ini the long upward mardi liad been a result of creation. Tuieceative
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fiat wont forth, and dead matter came into existence. The ercativo fiat went
forth, and plants, with the lower animal fLrms, came into existence. The
creativo fiat wvent forth, and the ovipareus animals-birds and reptiles came
into existence. The creative fiat went forth, and the mammiferous animas-
cattie and beasts of the earth, came into existence. And finally, last in tho
series, tho creatîve fiat ivent forth, and responsible, immortal man, carne iute
existence. But lias the course of progrcss corne, in consequeince, to a close ?-
No t God's work of' olevating, raising, heighteing-ef making the high i~a due
progression succced the lew-still gees on. But nian's responsibility, his
immortalîty, hîs God-implanted instincts respecting an etern a future, forbid
that that wvork of elevation and progress sliould be, as in ali the uthicr instance.$,
a ivork of creation. To create would be to supersede. God's wvork of elevation
now is the wvork of fitting and preparing peccable, imiperfeut man, fur a perfect,
impeccable, future state. God's seventh day's iwork la the wvork of Redcixuption.
And, read in this liglit, his reason vouchsafed to man for the institution of the
Sabbath is fuund to yield a moaning of peculiar brcadth and emnphasis. God,
it seems to say, resta on lds Sabbatli fromn lis creativo labours, in order that by
his Sabbath-day's wvork ho may save and olevate you; rest yo also on your
Sabbaths, that throucrh vour co-operation with him in tijis great -work ye May
be elevated and saved'. Madc originaily iu the image et' God, lot Ged bo your
patteru and example. Engaged in your inaterial and temporal employments,
labour in the proportions in which hie iaboured; but in order that you may
enjoy an eternal future with hlm, rest also iu the proportions in which ho
resta."1

"One otlier remark, ere I concludo. In the history of thc earth whidh we
inhabit, molluses, fishos, reptiles, mamnials, had cach iu succession their
periods of vast duration; and thon the hunian period began-the peried of' a
feilow-worker with God, oroated in God 's own image. Whiat is Co be the next
advance? Ia there to be merely a repetition of the past?-an introduction a
second time of man made ln tho image of God? No!t The geologist in those
tables of stone whiich £ormi bis records, llnds no example of dyn-asties, once
passed away, agrain returning, There lias been n o -repetition of the dynasty
of the fish-of the reptile--of the mammal. The dynasty of the future is to
have glorified man for itB inhabitant; but it is te be the dynasty-"« the king-
dom," net of glorified man nmade in the image of God, but of God hinif in
the formn of man. In the doctrine of the twe conjoined natures, hum an and
Divine, and in the further doctrine that the terminal dynasty, le to be peculiariy
the dynasty eof i in wvhom the natures are united, wo find that roquired
progression beyond whichi progress cannot go. WVe find the point of elevation
neyer to bo exceeded meetly coincident with the final period nover to be
termiuated-the infinite iu hoight harmoniously associatod with the eterual in
duratien. Creation and the Creator meet at eue point and in eue person. The
long ascending lino from. dead i-atter to man has boen a progress Godwards,
neot an asymptotical* progresb, but destined fremn the begiuning to furniali a
point of union ;-and occul.ving that point as truc God and truc man, as

Creator and created, wo recognizo the adorable Monarch et' aIl the Future."
This American reprint, we feel bound te say, is elegantly get up, and

the- typoegraphy; se t'ar as we have ebserved, quite ceirrect. XVe should have
ben ldh eer had the Lecture boen publishcd in a form more con-

densed and economical ; and seid, as it niight easily ha-ve been, for eue-
third or fourth eof the price,-au arrangement which might probably have
,Multiplicd tho circulation twouty fuld. For we should bû delighted
te see the youth of Canada, and Aniorica greilrally, dcvoting a portion of

*The asymiptote, ln Geoentry, is a 1iwo û1ways approaching another, but never
actually meeting it. Z
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thoir tinie to such studios. Wo are not, indeed, called on to on o
the opinions of Mr. Miller, distinguished thoughlie is, both as a Geologist
and as a Thoeist (for hoe hias rendercd us invaluable service in exposing the
wrotclied Atlieisrn of the Vestiges of Creation and its Sch'ool) ; but it is at
once intorosting and instructive to observe ovon the gropings after truth,
of an hioncst, earnost, vigorous, and devout mind like lis. And thon, lot
it not be forgotton that hie is fully master of the science, so far as it hias
yet developed itself; and possessos vast storos of' well-digested information
on evory point of wvhich lie treats, wlhile tho generality of those who seek
to address us on such subjects are more smatterers and sciolists.

TriE MORE PRIESIS, TRE MORE CRIM1E; OR THE CHALLENGER DEF.rEATED).
]3eing a Series of' Letters by a PROTESTANT, in reply to the Challenge
of the CATIIOLIC CITIZEN anld MONTREAL TRuE. WITNESS, 12 Mo.,
pp. 96. Toronto: Wesloyan Book lioorn, 1854.
This liroclaire aro:se, as the titie indicates, out of a challenge which sorne

Popish prints in this country, on grounds -altogether frivolous, and with
extrenue indiscretion and folly, threw out, in roference to the comparative
mnoral inîfluence of Popery and Protestantism, on society. The case affords
anothor illustration of the niadnosl- of one, wvho, dwelling in a glass bouse,
begins to cast stones. lHe 'who, in this instance, was first in his own cause,
could scarcely, to any reflecting person, seem, just; and must be admittod
to be palpablIy'the reverse, now that bis neighbour lias corne aftor him ad
searchcd lîir. The exposure, botb doctrinal and practical, is altogether
shockin,, Eacli additional page we turn over, it seenis as if one were
sayingr, "thou shaît sec gyreater abominations than thoese." We trust the
publication will be useful in exciting ail the friends of pure and scriptural
christianity to contend earnestly, yet with the nieekness of wisdom, for the
faith once delivered to the saints. It should rouse to a sense of duty many
whom we hear called semi-Catbolics,->rotestants, they sày, in principle,
but disposed from. consideratioiis of' convenience, taste, good neigîbour-
hood, and so forth, to chimie in, to a considera«.ble extent, withi Popery.
Let tlic courtesies of lif'e be rnaintained ; but neyer let us cither sacrifice,
or tamiper witlî, principle. lu roference to a systein so insidious as popory,
there is the utrnust noed for adhering' to the maxiin, obsta pi-iicipiiq.
"Avoid it, pass not by it, turn fromn it, and pass away." As for Papists,

wc fear, this pamphilet is not likely to couvert theni. That object, at once
so desirable and so difficuit, is not to be accomplislîed, but by faithfully,
earnestly, and affectionately directing attention te IIim, who as lifted Up,
will draw ail men unto hiîn-displacing thc crucifix by the Ilcross," in the
Apestle's sense of the tern.-Gal. vi. 14.

FEMALE ]EDUCATION.

The education of -women is of the greatcst importance to society. McaIe may be,
indeed, the roug -li stones of whieh fthc fabrie of society is built; they xnay form the
strcngth and rcsiâting portion of the fiîbric; but wvomen.are thec finer cernent, without
whieh tiiose Troughcer ingredient, -will not fin.] order or consistcncy, and without
whichi there can Lec no bcauty, no form, no lasting anid usefui enJý,yMct.-LoTd
Palmners¶ton.
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Prom the Mi.ssionary Record of t/he U. P. Church.

JAMAICA.

A letter from the Rev. Alexander Robb, dated lst October, 1854, contains the
t'ollowingr notices -with regiird to those congregations in the Eastern Prcsbytery that
are at present, without ininisters-

1. J>-ort Mlaria.-F rom the time that; Mr. Simpson mnade up bis mind to seek reat
and rencwval in a voyage to Scotland, 1 promised tlîat, in as far as possible, I should
give them service once in the four weeks. This promise has been fulfilcd in* the
main. The ordinance of the Lord's Supper lias been dispensed once since Mr.
Sinipson's departure; a good many childrcn have been baptizcd, fixe two scheols
oxamined, and some littie attention lias been paid te the discipline of the church.
I was under the necessity of going to hold a special meeting of session, to deal Vith
a case ivhich ivas of a very distressîng and troublesome character, and threatened
the peace and usefulness of the respected and -valuable teadher at Ilampstead, Mr.
Jolhn Pusey. le lad been caluniniated, and threatencd 'with personal violence,'and otherwise anneyed by a member of the churcli, a man -ivho was once a deacon,
but ivliose malice and enmity ivere stirred up by several causes, some of whieh wvere
greatly te tic praise of Mr. Pusey's courage and fitithfuilness; and none of wbieli
rcflected any discredit on him at ail. It was pruved by witncsses thxat lie liad been
guilty of frequent acts of drunkcenness and rioting, that lie had used very abusive
and uncîristian langua ge towards Mr. Pusey, and1 that lic had grrossly slandcred bis
moral cliaracter. Theughi regularly suinmoned, and theugli the charges laid against
hlm were distinctly made known te lîim ; and it was intimated that lie would be re-
quired te purge hiir -c3lf by oath of thc crime of adultery 'ahicli rumeur laid te his
charge, but 'ahicli A would. have been difficuit directly te prove, yet lie did pet
appear. Hie 'was eut off ; and the decision of the session was next day made knoiwn
te the churcli; -when the duty of thc people te encourage and support the teadhers,
whîem they cnjey throughi the beneficcuce of the friends at home, was urged upon
their attention.

This is an important and extensive field, and te attend te it as would be desirable
is utterly bcyond mny power. The churcli is distant by a ride of four heurs-a blot
and weary ride it is. May tIc Lord send back lus servant -Witlî renewved strength
te labeur yet many years usefully ameng a people whîeo are strengly nttadhed te
hlmn. ChoIera lias been ameng thein, and lias removed some te anetiier, we trust
te a better world. One ef the eiders-a wortliv man-the father of our teachierat,
L'hilipsburg, was ameng the victinis. One of the eldcrs lias a sin at the Acadcmy,
tewards whose support and educatien lie centributes a few pounds yearly. lie told
me tlîat hie lad nlivays tried te kecp lis son at sehool, tlîat lie miglît get a good
education. An employer of lis souglit te dissuade lîim fromn it, by tcling lîim that
he wvas doing a foolish tling, for many boys 'aIe went te sclîool stole, and did other
bad things. It did net need any knowledge of Whîately's Logic te sec througli this
sophîstry. Hie was net moved by such intelligent argumentation! but said tixat ho
weuld try te give Thomas a good education, and if lie turned bad, lis bands wvould
be clear of nny blame ; it would be the boy's owvn fanît, and 'would be te lis sliane.

92. Carronliall.-The ordinance of the Lord's Supper was administeredby Mr. Ilogg.
On tIc same day hoe administered the ordinance of baptism te ne fewer than fîfty-
nine clîildren! Can you quote a parallel ? In fact, since these stations became
vacant, tîxere have been betwcen eighty and ninety baptisms!

Among the Carronhali people, aise, chiolei a as been fatal. We are taking it for
grantcd that the Rev. «Mr. Martin 'aili pitch. lis tout nt this important staution. WVo
bhall give him a hearty iveîcome, and pray thiat lie niay bc blessed te live and labor
as long and usefully as bis predecessor. And, 'when lie is removed, may bis mcmory
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bo as fragrant as Mr. Cowan's is. Our esteemed and honored brother was the
father of bis people ; not mcroly the spiritual fathcr of, wvo trust, a goodly number,
but a kind friond and liearty sympathiser in their trials and sorrows. The first
tiine 1 visitcd djarronhaîl, after Mr. C.'s departure, one of lis people met me on the
way, and with a full lieart and tearfal eye, told me of ail the fatlîerly anld sustained
kiunaes lie had experiened amidst severo and long-continued affliction. IVe must
be stili, and kaow that God is the Lord. The experience of Mr. Cowan, acquired
during long years of carnest and sucoessfui labour in the cause of God, and bis pub-
lic spirit, ivould have been vcry dosirablo and tiseful ta aur mission here. 1 shall
quote a few sentences froin a letter I received froin Richard lii!, Esq., a gentleman
wlicse name muust be familiar to you as a man eof considerable scieutifle attainmients.
The reinarlcs are very creditable, aIse, to bis piety and kiadaess of heart -Il I can-
not receive, tlîe ianclioly intelligence of thie 11ev. Mr. Cowan's condition, -%vitliout
availing myself cf the earliest opportunity of expressing my sorrowv and dbcress.
If' 1 understood Mr. Cowaa arhglt wben we last met ia Kingbton, hoe lxad cither
boon joined by seme members of lis family, or ivas waitng te recoiý,e them. 1
thouglit lie told me tînt that event had reconciied hirn te a prolonged continuance
in Jamaica, when lie lad been balancing betwoen further stay and an immediate
departure bomne. Knowing wliat a life of positive usefuiness bis liad been, and how
mucli at this time of depression and falling away, such usefulness was necessary te
koop us from absolutely sinking, 1 looked upon his determination. te, stay and labor
on as a grent providential concession. Ilow mysterious te our darkened vision i8
the smitten condition i whidh lie now lies ! "Lot patience have lier perfect work,
that ye inay be perfect and entire, wanting nothing, " ie the only explanation weceau
have et' sucli trials and afflictions."

3. Rose Hfill.-The teacher, Mr. Authony Dillan, seems active, and takes an in-
terest in cenducting the classes. Ile aise reads a sermon to thc people on thc
Lord's day. Being a good singer, hie has a singing dlase every week, and bas
taken mudli pains in teadhing the congregatien te performa well this part cf divine
worship. There are few of our country churclies wbere the singing is botter than
it ie at Rose Ili11. I do trust tliot some zealous servant of God will be sent te this
interesting and becaltby locality. One who loves Christ and precieus seuls, and who
is willing te spund and be spetit in the work cf thc Gospel, ivili find plenty cf em-
pleyment here for ail bis facuities nnd all bis time.

4. t.'edar Valley.-The ordinance of thc Lord's Supper was administered in this
littie eburcli a few Sabbatlis ago. I arn serry te say tint the devil bas been busy
and succes.,ful in doing, mi.,chief ameng thc little flock and among the adlierents.
An eIder bas been dcprived of bit office fo.r drunkenness-onc act ivas confessed. A
deacon and three memibers bave been cut off for grecs sin.

OLD CALABAR.-OLD TOWN AND QUA TOWN.

Thc feilowing is an extract from a letter cf Mr. Edgerley.-
Jlime 22.-From Mrs. Edgerley's report cf occurrences during my absence, 1 amn

happy la beiiug able te report an imprevement in the state cf things at Old Town,
since the deatli cf Wàilly Tom. Foi' six weeks after I loft (8tli Marel), the town wns
almost forsaken threugh terrorism, and the fear cf the murderers who were left in
it; but after tint peried, tbe people began te return, and commenced erecting new
habitations. During this period, my ivife got tie sool ciildren togetier, and bail
a daily average attendance of thirteen; suie aise visited the town, and beld a couple
cf religious services every Sabbatb, ihh were well attended-tlie people, and even
the very murderers, evidencing a longing for repose nfter the late horrible proceed-
ing,3, whicli were enacted on tie deatli cf WVilly. Since the first queea cf Qua died
in tie commencement of tie year, tic second one (bier sister) bas during my absence,
departed this life, and there lias been a sad state of matters there in consequence.
Independent of the sacrifices wiicb teck place on tic former occasion, and eof wbicb
we ceuld gain ne certain acceunts, on the latter one, twelve refugees (one a.cief-
the present headman or k-ing-and his fani]y) esoaped hoe. Thtey wure ail devated
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te destruction; Mrs. E. took them into the mission bouse for protection, and at
eievon o'ciock nit nighit sent ton of tliem away in our boat to King Eyo, at Creek
To'wn. Two of the tweive wore inotiiers of twins, and ceuid not bo sent vitli the
otiiers, se they were kept and fed on our mission promises. Eyo was plcased ivith
nxy w*fe's confidence in bis ability and wiliingness te protect the ten Qua refugees,
and accordingiy received them under lis protection; besides blowing E gbo nt Qua
for the protection of their property, and sustaining, tiiexu for a period of five weeks.
I had left five rofugees on the mission promises, 'irlen I departed for Sierra Lecne,
and witli these additionai ones, together with the Kroe beys, Mrs. E. set tliem all te,
buiid thrce new out-reoms, a large kitchen, and two lumber roems, in the place of
sonie log houses of tlîis description whicli I put up when I erccted the dwoliing
lieuse, and which were falling down from the destructiveness of fle, wood-ants eat-
ing away the posts. These they have compioted very comm,)di-ously, and, as
inatters have cooied down, moat of them have licen rible te return te, their respective
abod3,s. Thc ten refugees have also returned te Qua, and 1 arn liopeful that the
circumstance of the preservation of tlie present king, and other persons, will give us
un influence amongst the Qua people. I was thero on Sabbathliat, and had a
couple of services in that town, at one of whici lie was present, and afforded al
reasonable encouragement. I liad aise a very interesting service at Old Town, at
whidli a goedly ntimber were present, and ail appeared giad te sec me iaack again;
1%nd the women, especiaiiy, manifested mudli interest in my daugliter, as sho accom.-
panied lier mother amongst thom, and at the Qua Town. In thie afternoon, 1 lad an
Engiisli service in our school-lieuse, 'whidh was filied, and catechised tlie children ;
and this wlll generaily bie thie routine of Sabbath duty I shall adept, excepting
aiternating amengst tlie Qua towns occrisionally.

CAFPRELAND.
Tlie foiiowing letter and extracts, kindiy sent by the 11ev. I. Niven, wili show

that the Lord is blessing lis own work ini Caffreland:-
Explanatory Note 6y Mrt. Niven.-Glasgow, 161h December.-I beg you may flnd

a place in the January number of the Record, for the subjoined extracts of a lotter
Iateiy receîved from the 11ev. Richard Birt, a valued friend and missionary of the
London seciety, who is stationed at reelton, on the very border of the Gaika loca-
tion, and under whom tlie best portion of our native converts find a home and a
sanctuary. I have this week received other communications, including two importatt
letters from Festiri and Dukwana-the latter giving an account of bis own and
Tebi's gospel itineracy among the Gaikas. It slieuid perhapa be noticed te the
readers of the folewing extracts, that when, in January, 1845, I found it would not
be advisabie, for a time at lemet, te cempiy witli the chief Sandili's request te sit
down beside him and resume stated mission work, Tobi and Dukwana were appointcd,
with the chief's consent, te supply the deficiency, by visiting every kraal of bis
numerous vassais, te read and preadli the word. Gasa ivas like'wise te go on the
samo errand te the chief Stock and bis tribe, whicli he lias since donc. This under-
taking, it wili bce seen, lias obtained ai cheering reception; and from Sandili, with a
cordiality whidli must appal the witdli-doctors, 'who are now ne longer able te per-
suade him that if lie foiiew the word of Ged, lie ii cerise te be a chief, and seen
die. On ail hands, the wratli ef man praisetli God, wlio by native agencyis sending
eut divine truth more liepefuily than when thc ordained rnissienary walked the
iengtli and brcadtli of thc lard of their fathers. May it bie our henour as a church,
te, send foyth every -weiWqutilified Carfre conTert te beseedli bis now docile country-
men te be reconciled unte God thireugli a proclaimed Savieur.

Tlie 11ev. Mr. Birt says, 22d Juiy, 1854-I did net think that I should, or could
have been se long 'without writing te yeu, but se it is. iMy afflicted bead must lic
the plea. 1 cengratulate yeu en being once mere at lieme, and in the besem of your
famiiy, wviom, I hope seen te hear that yeu feund well. I amn net a littie anxious
concerning yen, and the ceurse taken by your Board of Synod respecting this people
and their mission ameng them. I feel more than ever that 1 am singie-handed
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among this people, and thecy kecp flocking iu by twos and tlîreos, whici .swells up
our number. Tho Chunie people, and the few othcrs that belonged to your mission,
soemn te have settlod down apparently very comfortably. Poila lias coame also.
Dukwana and Tobi continue to go according to the plan laid dlown, to itinerate
among the Gaikas; and truly gratifying is their narration on thoir return. The
last tizne tlicy wcro out they came te Sandili's kraal about ton or doyven o'clock. A
large concourse of people vas there. Sandili lîirse1f vent from hoeuse to ieouse,
and into tho kraal te coileot <zli of bath sexes to worbhip. To use t.hcir owvn wvorde,

-- Jesikolisile kakulu go-Sandili." (Wc wero greatly dciighted with Sandili.)
Tliey say that they have not found yot one man in ail tlîeir itinerating that lias
ofl'ered one ivard in opposition. Invariably thecy are receivod with respect, and
listened to, whule saine show much jey at thecir coming, and say, they must nover
omit thecir kraal. Occasionaily they find those that say, Ilthiey pray te tixe God of
lieaven ;" and when such are met with they receive the "lIzicakazika Tixo" (servants
of Ged) with groat jey. The work they are engaged ia I hold tu bc a very important
one, the fruit of whiich will yet appear. Wouid that Ve couid sond six or eighit such
evangelists instead of two!1 The people of thu station who go to the Xaheoon, give
equally satisfactory acceutits. That warin-liearted evangeiist, ICazi, 'who lives over
at the kraal of Bakaca, tells me, that at saime of the kraals in tlw, Xahoon, they show
groat jey, and flock arouad him, ospecially the young people aut1 the women ; and
they learn sometimes froim 1dm a catechisni. It is 'with great difflculty lie can got
iiway, and their requcst is, that lie come Ilfuti" (very often) te teacli them about
God and his law. Last Sabbatli wo liad as many of the Ried Caffros as couid have
gene iute our round kirk. The lieuse was as ciosely packod as a people couid bc,
while a great mauy romainod eut iii front of the door, and uander the Windows. The
powor of God soomed te be with us, whilo I addrossed thomn from two portions of the
word, Job xxi. 14, and Ezek. xxii. 14. lIt seemed that te the lieathon the word was
cspociaiiy dear. Tlhoy speko mnucli of it. May thoy fel the power of it iu truth.

Need of Aid for the ,Scliools at Pcclton.-After doscribing, among other details, the
erection of a building fer twe schools, eue for Engiish, and anethor for Caffre, and
romarking upon the lîeaith of Pope and Netishi, husbaud and vife, wlio are the
teachers of 240 Cafl're youths, Mr. ]3irt observes :-Tie droadful war lias openod
witli ail its thundor. IVhat witli tlîat costly war, and the effort for China, I foar
poor Caffreiaud 'wiil net be thouglit of. We have net receivod auy thing sinco tlie
box you loft us. Our Ilraggod" school, 1 can assureoyeu, is much in neodoflielp. Out o?
240 chldron, there are about 100 that require a garmient lent thomn during sohool
heurs. lIt is now utter]y out of our power te devise a plan toe lp the destitute of
the sehool. Ini addition te the establishment for toaohing the yeuths te be artizans,
I have got a plan for a Female Industriai School for thirty boarders of the biggest
girls of the station; and I liave appliod te the London Fomale IEdubation Society te
send eut and support an agent for it. My plan is te make it seif-supporting excopt
the teacher's salary; aud our aim is te qualify themn te becoein botter vives and
botter meothers, aud tlîereby commence that vhich wiil propagato itseif in the way
of raising the couuîng generatien of oui sehool, or rather station. 1 shall seud you a
prospectus u? our Peelton Civilizatiun Society, and a sketch of the proposai fer the
abovo behool,lu myie.xt. I kuow you will do whatiyou eau for Caffreland, aithougli
you niay bo p~revented from labouring in it. I must rely upon your aid.

AUSTRALIA.

The Rov. Messrs. Kiniumout aud ]3allantyne, vith their familles, saiied frein
Liverpool fer Australia in the ",James Baines," on Sabbathi norning, the 1Oth
December.

A public prayer meeting, cailed by theiNMission Board, was hieid in James' Place
Churchi, Ediuburgh, on the eveniug of Sabbath the ôrd Decembor, for the purpose of
comîuending thxose two bretlîren and thîcir fainilles ta the guidance, protection, and
biessiug ef the Lord o? missions. The churcli, notwithistauding the unfavourable

ate ofthe weather, was donsely lllled. The devotionai services, whiich were spe-
ciaily a ppropriate, ivere conducted by the Revs. Dr. Smart, Dr. Harper, and William
Bruce. The two brethren, Messrs. Kiniumout and Ballantyne, shurtly addres:sed
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the audience, bidding them fareweil, and requesting a continued interest in their
;yînpathy and prayers. In reference to this meeting the 11ev. Mr. Kininmont says,
in a note, written on board the IlJames Daines," on the 9th, at 4 o'clock r. Di.-
CI shall often revert to the hallowed scene in Jame' Place Cirurcli on Sabbath
cvening. It wns a most exeiting day te nie. 1 hiad preaclied a farewell sermon to
the lambs of my late flock in the forcnoon, and to the Cthers in the afternoon; and
I feit the evcning services very comforting and stimulating. I feel that the prayers
then preiented on our belif by the honoured servants of Jesus who conducted Our
devotions on the solenmn occasion, have already been answered. We are ail se
happy; and as there are about 700 passengers on board, we shall net want a con-
gregation to instruct in the excellent lcnowledge of Christ Jesus our Lord. Do net
forget us. 1 arn sure you and many of our beloved Christian brethren and friends
ill make continuai intercession te our covenant God on our beliaîf. Oh, how sus-

taiuing is the thouglit, that that gracions and kind Master, whose lholy empire we
are desirous of extending in Australia, controls the elements, and is now addressing
us in these eneouraging words, ' Le I arn with yen alway, even unto the end.' '9My
presence shall go with yen.' 4'And thon shalt be a biessing."'

In our last number we stated that in addition to the 11e'.. Messrs. Iininmont and
Ballantyne, the Committee on Foreign Missions had accepted the offered services of
the 11ev. Peter Mercer of Drymen. We have uoiv te atdd, that at tlieir meeting on
the 5th December, they accepted as a missionary for Australia the 11ev. Hlugli Dar-
Iing of Stitchel. These brethren iil likely sail for- Australia in the beginning of
Januýry.

GLEN-IORI.

The United Presbyterian congregation
of this place have presented te their ex-
cellent young minister, the 11ev. John
Dunbar, the handsome Ne'w Year's Gife.
of $100. We record with special satis-
faction ali transactions of this sort ive hear
of. These annual presentatiens are cer-
tainly highly creditable, te both givers
and receivers; and, ire doubt net, ex-
ceedingly gratifying te both. Yet ire
knew of ne more excellent way, flan that
adopted by fthc cengregafion. of Cale-
donia, and some others, who have quietly
made a respectable addition te the stipend
of their ministers. And, after ail, £150
now, is, on any reasônable principie of
caîculation, net more than £100 iras
fliree years age; net more te the receiv-
ers, for it wili net procure more of tlie
necessaries and comforts of life ; and not
more te the payers, espeeially if they de-
pend, as niest of our people do, on agri-
culture; for, te say nothing of the in-
crease ivhicli lias prebably faken place
in the congregations, ner of thec general
ixnprovement: of tlic peopIe's circum-
stances, wirhl. iu varions îryis, for
ftie mosf part, regularly aud rapidly
going on ; ovcrlooking ail this, it is cer-j

tain that wheat, whîch, three years ago,
would have brouglit $100, 'will now bring
mucli more than $150. Bread, and, we
presume, breadstnff, is more than double
thec price it was ini the summer of 1852.
Right-hearted mni canl isten, )vithont
wincing, te truths se obvions and pal-
pable.

INGEUSOLL AND ivCODSTecK.
A cemxnittce of thec London United

Pres.byterian Presbytcry, consisting of
tlie 1ev. Messrs. Skinner, Fraser of
Chatham, and Cavan, met at Inigersoll,
on Thursday, llth January, to induct
the 11ev. Archd. Cross te ftie spiritual
oversight of the congregation therc, and
aise te, the charge of the congregatien
about te be forrcd. at Woedstock. The
United Presbyterian members residing in
Weedstock, and fermerly connected with
the congregatien of Blcnhieim, liad signed
the eall, and, on the day of induction,
signified their zerdial adherence te it.
Mr. Fraser preachied an able and appro-
priate discou rse froni Isaiali xii, 3. Mr.
Skinner put the questions in the Fer-
niula, offered up the induction- prayer,
and adldressedl the rainister, and Mr.
Cavan addressed the people on their
duties and responsibilities. The services
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vere condued in the Methodist Epis-
copal Chureh (wbich was kindly granted
by the Trustees for the occasion), and
the attendance was very good. The
brethren aftcrwards dined in the house
of Mr. Danîiel KCerr, onc of the elders of
the congregation.

A Soiree was held in the Town Hall,
Woodstock, on the evcning of Saturday,
the 13tlh January, wvhen it-%as expected,
and ividely intimated, tlîat the 11ev. Wnî.
Ormiston, Toronto, -would give a lecture
or the subjeet, IlChristianity, pre-emi-
nently a social system ;" but on accounit
of somne accident to the steamer sailing
fromn Toronto to Hlamilton, the rov. gen-
tleman could not possibly get forivard.
Mr. Ormiston's. absence was feit as a
gricvous disappointment te every one
presenit. 3ir. Cross having been callcd
te preside, opened the meeting witli
praise and prayer, and after a few re-
marks on IlChristianity, a systemn of
peace," called on the f'-llowing reverend
gentlemen, who, in succession, addressed
the audience in a happy and humorous
strain, viz., 11ev. Messrs Scott, London,
and Cooper (Baptists); and 11ev. Messrs.
Grifin, Mount Pleasant, and McCullocb,
Woodstock (M«%etllodists). The meeting,
which was well attended, was a most
liarmonious one, and, notwithistanding
the absence of Mr. Oriniston, ail presenit
appeared te be inucli satisfiedl with the
whole proccedings.

On the follo'wing Sabbatlî, l4th Janu-
ary, the new U. P. Church, Wood-
stock, which was te hiave been opened

by the 11ev. wrý Orîniston, was opencà by
the 11ev. A. Cross, wbo preaclbed te a
pretty large and a very attentive con-
gregation, at eleven o'clock, proceeding
to Ingersoll on the afternoon, when the
Methodist Episcopal G'hurch was ivell
fillcd. The-United Presbyterian Church
in WoodstQck- is a neat and substantial
frame building, and it is hoped will in-
xnediately be set free fromn the incubus
ofdebt. The niembers deserve allpraise
for the active exertions they bave made
to have a bouse of their own, where they
can hear the Gospel of the Son of God in
connection wvith the Church of their fa-
thers, and it is ]oped that, baving secured
the ininister af their choice, they -will
henceiorth go on and prosper more and
more. The Clîurch at Ingersoll 13 a neat
brick building, which will be rendy fox,
opening in spring.-( Cornmunicated.)

We understand the 11ev. John Ilogg,
oýf the United Presbyterian Clîurcb, bas
signified his intention te accept the cal
addressed ta him by the congregation af
Detroit.

PREACHER LICENSED.
Mr. John Lees, student in divinity,

and a native of Galashiels, in Scotland,
bas been licensed by the Presbytery of
Flamboro' as a Probationer of the United
Presbyterian Churcli, Mr. Lees lias re-
ceived the whole of his professional, cdu-
cation in Canada; and, we are per-
suaded, 'will do no discrcdit te aur pro-
vincial training.

THE LATE RAILWÂY TRAGEDY IN IRLA2D.
Our renders are ail familiar -with the details of that xnost diabolical atteinpt at

wholesale assassination, 'which wvas perpetrated, in September last, on the railway
between Derry and Enniskillen. An excursion train, carrying between eighit and
nine hundred passengers, wbich had left Enniskillen that morning, was returning
fromn Londonderry, wlien, after passing Lromore, in the county af Tyrone, ini a
to'wnland namcd Stranagemer, near thue cross roads leading from Trillick ta Low-
therstewn, a sudden shock from fragments af rocks placed upon the line thirew the
foremost engine off the line, and produced a fearful concussion tbrouglîout, the
train, but, providentially without loss af life, cxcept thiat af the stoker, another
servant of thc company bcing severely, and a fewv af the passengers slighitly,
wounded. The ruffians wvho planned the outrage, had chosen their spot wvhere tie
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road passes over a lofty cmbankment, and lad cvidently calculated upon throwing
over the train, down a precipitous steep of between thirty and forty foot. One of
the fragments of rock -weighed close upon 3 cwt. ; and before it were placcd smaller
stones, intending to throw the engine off the rail before coniing te the large block.
As a train liad passed along the lino about twenty minutes previously, it is manifest
that the miirderers lad been lying in wait to accomplish their purpose, and thnt thc
Derry excursion train was thc special object cf their deadly intention. So bentwere
they upon their objeet, that about a mile farther on, the lino was similarly
obstructed. Jlappily, at the time of the collision, the train was proceeding slowly,
te whicli is ascrîbed thc slighit nature cf the casualties. There can be ne reasonablo
doubt, but tlîat this atrocieus deed wns executed under flic influence of Romish
bigotry. The excursion was Ila grand Protestant and Orange Jolification,", headed
by thc Earl of Enniskillen, te return a visit wlîidh had recently been paid them by
the Protestants cf Derry. We may, and we do regret that Protestants slîould make
sucli party demonstrations amidst a population se ignorant, se savage, and se
blood-thirsty, as tint cf Ireland. But thus can afford ne apology for repeating the
massacre cf St. ]3atrtliolow.ew. The soil cf Ireland is defiled with human blood.
Irish Papists seem te care nothing for human life, especially for the lîfe cf a Pro-
testant; and how eau tiey, wlien the murderer, having received absolution from
thc priest, appears on the scaffold as a martyr prepared for heaven!1 Net only se,
but you inay commit a murder in Ireland in open day; and thougli scores cf
persoîîs s!îould wiitness thc atrocity, se far fromn running te flic aid cf thc wounded,
they wifl fiee from the scene cf carnage, au-' se far from attempting te capture the
murderer, tliey will do all in their poiver te facilitate lis escape. Great exertions
bave been made on the present occasion te procure conviction. Goverament offered
a reward cf £4200 for the apprchension cf thc parties 'who maliciously placed the
large stones on the raiway. Tic railwray company offered £200, and a number of
Roman Cathehics, censcicus tint tic loueur cf ticir religion was involved in this
eonspiracy, offéed, -we believe, anothier sum cf £100. Thc cerener's jury have been
biisily engaged in investigpatine tic cireumstances, and their verdict las just
appeared. It implicates six men as conspiraters in the hideons plot, and there is
thus every reasonable probability cf tic ends of justice being accomplished by thc
ultimate conviction and cendigu punisliment cf thc guilty parties. Thc evidence cf
tic Eari cf Enniskillen, and that; cf thc locomotive manager and engineers cf the
railway, comnpletcly overturii the statement tiat the train had accidently run off
tic lino, and tInt tic stones were placed there subsequently.-Scot. U. P. Mag.

It is tic duty of tic government, we humble conceive, net only among "&se,
ignorant, se savage and se blood-thirsty a population as tint cf Ireland," but Devery
wicre, te diseounitenance and repress ail party demonstrations, especiatly suci as
bave in thcm the imbittering element cf religicus partizansliip. Tie following
reniarks on a kindred subjeet, frein an able work by A. C. IDick, Esq., on the
.Nature aud Office cf the State," seem deserving cf attention.

Undoubtedly tlîat irreligion wlîieh vents itself in bla.spkcmiy or sacrilcge, nialiclousl'y
ehocking flic religieus fceuling cf society, is not a moral sin siinpiy, but a proper
cri me, as it is a fertile source cf commotion and insubordination. Ilence it is just
1thnt t1ic State shiDlÜdýby law prohibit aud punish such offences against religion. It is
plain, however, that lit îuay net justly reck-on a mnan a blasphemer, for instance,
8inîply because lie inters opinions iviich tic neighborhood or tic public regard as
lilaspliemous. Tic crime cousists in thc design and mode cf utterance, and is
committed only by eue who, from positive malice te those arcund him, or -With
unjust rega.Irdlessne-ss cf tîteir feeling defahmes, ridicules, or insults thc object cf
their faitli or worship. For in a truc juridical view, it is net the uttering false
rehigieus opinions that is cT 713 nal, but the uttering religicus opinions, whietier truc
or false, Nvith a design te give pain, aud in an irritating and offensive mariner.
Ilence a sound code cf laws will at once protect ns a fiair use cf social freedoin,
every scIer declaration cf the wildest religieus errer; and treat as criminal every
turbulent assertion cf the niost undoubtcd religious truthi. In this respect thc body
politie differs frein tIc Chîurch,. the civilian from the tlîeologian. Witî flic latter
ti, ec ntorien cf blisphenîy is the essential nature, as truc or false, cf the sentiments
eèpressed ; ivith the former, it is the design and mode cf uttering thei, as tiese
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affect the pence of the surrounding Society. In the opinion of the churcli only one
religion cau bic profaned ; but the Statu is bound to hold that ail the religions
professed by its subjects may, in turn, be the objccts of tlîis crime.

PROPOSED PROVISION FOR TIIE RO011151 PRIESTS IN IRELAIND.

'When the schem'e of pensioning the Irish priests ivas mootcd by our governmezit,
it used to bie the faslîion to say, tlîat the priests wQuld not accept an endowment
from the state. They liad too mucli love for thcir spiritual liberties to barter them
for a mess of pottage. We -were always incredulous on this subject. Our crccd wae
a very simple one. Give them flic noney and they will take it, not indeed with an
humble and grateful spirit, but they wiill takze it. The priests in Lreland cannot at
present bc in a prosperous condition. In numerous cases their flock-s bave
deserted them, and souglit homes in Amenica. Emigrating as they have been doing
of late, at flic rate of several huudreds of tliousauds ecd year, they have taken fow~
priests witli thcm,-and the consequence is, that the priests thus lcft belaind mnust
have muchx smaller incomes than they used to posscss. Their congregations are
greatly reduced, and Maynooth is still sending forth as many pricsts as if the
Romish population of Ireland -wcre as great as ever. We are thierefore not sur-
prised to find a proposai in the 2'abet, a Roman Catholie newspaper, edited by Mr.
Lucas, ... for Meath, a draft of a bill for nakzing a Ilcompetent and independent
provision for the Roman Catlîolic elergy of Irel.and." Lt recôgilises the territorial
tities of 32 Roman Cathlic prelates, and assigns fliem salaries of £24, 000 ; 32
deans, £11,200; and 2000 panish pricsts and curâtes, e£200,000 per annum out of
the Consolidated Fund. On the deaf h of a prelate it provides for the clection Of
thre candidates by the priesthood, of 'wlom one is to be selected by tlic Govern-
ment of Irel.and for 14recomnmendation" to the favourable consideration of the
Pope; and "I akzes it laNvful (subject to the approval of the Lord Lieutenant for
tlic time being) for thec Roman Catholic clergy to dcniand, sue for, recover, and'
receive, sucli reasonable and accustomied ducs as fthc Roman Cithiolie prelates, at a
general -synod, sixaîl determine to bce just and renasonable." The establishment of
such a legisiature to pass laws for the roman Catholies of Lreland, would soon
necessitate tlue creation of an inquisition f0 enforce them. The most effectuai plan
for putting *a stop to ail sucli sciiemes of pensioning flue Irish priesthood, is thec
wýithdrawal of the grant for the Collegre of Mýýaynnooth. Whleni thUs citadel is taken,
thue rest wvill follow, as a iatter of course.-Scot. U. P. 3fag.

[It wili be yecollcctr'l thant, not niny ycars ago, tix3 moni in lion er at homne, -omle
of whnm are in powcr f111l, gcncrally avowed a vi:ýh to cndoiw the Rlonliibli pries-t-
linod of Ircland, provided flic country -would subinit te it. We rec(lleet (if reading
a speechi of Lord Broughami, about tiiat time, in which lie sfatcd that lie had a con-

vc wtin~ith an influentiai Inslu Cathol"c laynian, to NNhùum hie put the question,
-Were a proposa«i niade for the endowmcent of your priesthood, 'vhat -%vould tiiey
say ?" IlThey would repudiate it witli indignation," was flic reply. &"Bt,"« con-
tinued his Lordship, l'suppose flue mnsure wiere nctually carried, what would they
do ?" The answcrwas, IlTlîey -would acccpt itto a mn"Ail tlis is countcnanced
by a case 'whichi formierly occurred among Protestants. Wlîen thlic cqin Donum

was proposed for flic Irish Seceders, one of their number, we believe tue on]y one
whc> ultimately refused it, said tbat his bref lîren prcached against if, prayccl agrainst
it, visited against it, and cxamined ngainst if, but when flic money came every one
clutencd it f0 hlm more eagerly than another. IlLend us not into teniptation," is
a priyer 'whicli lioth Protestants and Catholies need often to present.]

In Dr. Samuel Juhnson's Journey to flhc Western Lslands of Scotland, ho says of
the inhiabitants of Ruum, tliat "4tîcy continued Papists fur soine time after the Laird
became a% Protestant. Thecir adhcrcnce to their old religion iras zstrcngthencd by
the countenance of the Laird's sister, a zealous Romanist, fui one Sunday as thcy
wcerc goig to miass, under the conduet of their paf roncss, 'Maclean met thcm on fthe
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way, gave one of them a blow on tho head with a yellow stickc, (I oippose a cane,.
for which the Erse had no naine,) and drove them to the k-irk-, frorn 'which they have
nover since departed. Since the use of this mothod of conversion, the inhabitants
of Egg and Canna, -who continue lPapists, cali the Protostantism. of Rita the ro-
ligion of the l7ellow Stick !"

'Another case of stick-religion is rcferrod toa in the Lires of the two ilaldanes,
who,by their itinerancy and othorivise,produced sucli excitoment, in Scotland,toiwards
the close of thue last cenltury and during the carieor part of the present. Ln the
summor of 18U0 Mr. James Haldane was in the Island of Arran, and preachied in ail
its villages. At his Jubilce meeting in 1849, hoe related that, in the course of tlîat
tour, lio was in a pturishi churcli on a sacramnental occasion, ivlen a pause occurred.

and nonle of the people seemed di:>poscd to approacli the tables. On a sudden hoe
licard tlic crack of bticks, and looking round saw one descend on the bald liead of a
iiian boind hîn. Lt was the Ruliing Eiders driving the poor Hlighilanders forward to
the table, muchi in the samo inanner as they were accustomed to peu their cattie.
]lad tlîis happcned in a reniote corner of Popishi Lrcland, it would have beenl less
wonderful; but the Gaclie population of Arran seemed accustomied to submit tu
this rougli discipline without a murmur." Surely it was not iu this sense, tlîat
the Apostie spoke of coming to, Corintx with al rod.

PATRONAGE IN TUE ESTABLIS11ED ciURcii Or SCOTLAND.

A oion on patrona ge -%as broughit forward by the LIer. Dr. Gillan, iu tue
Establis-hed ]?resbytery of Glasgow, at its meeting on the lst of November. Intima-
lion of bis intention had beon previously girca; and the motion was to the folloiwing
cfet-", That this presbytery overture the next Generai Assembly to memorialize
lier MaI.jesty's governinent on the subjeot of lay patronage in Scotland, with the
viewv of modifying the Act of 1712, so that the people may bave the initiative in.
the cijoice of flhc minister, subjeet to sucli provisions as the Assembly may recoin-
nuiendl." The speech of tlîe successor of Dr. Chalmers in St. Jo]în's Cluurcb, Glas-
gow, -%as not deficiont cither in boldness or ability; and WC mnust also add, that it
was chaira«cteriscdl tlîrougbout by a catlîolic spirit. Lt was principally historien].
lie roferred to the First ]3ookz of Discipline to show that Ilthe people bad a positive
voute in en3iulg a negative, 7oice in thet elct7lox Of a minister. It vas estabuished
also in a modified forni at the second reformation lu. 1688, and also in 1690; and
this was -n arrangement whiclî the Treaty of Union agreed to, and the Act of Secu-
rity confirmcd." The Act of Patronage was pnssed in opposition to the efforts of
the churcli. "1,The Qucen proved false to ]ier coronation oath; parliament brokie
their treaty; the Jacobites pro-. cd truc to their hatred to the Prebbyterian cause."'
And sucli w'as the aversion of the churcli to that act, that she -nrote.,ted against it
overy yo.ar, tiil 1784. Its e~.effects wcre soon manifest. .Patronage 1was the
cause of the first secession in 1732. Lt was the cause of the second secession iu
17,52. Lt was the cause of flic third socession iu 1848. Tiiese tlîrec seces!sions,
as appoared from the cousus of 18.31, had twenty-four more congregrations than the
Establi:,hed Cliurcb. This was not a hoaltby state of matters. Lie rend two
extracts from Profes5or Hardy, one of the ministers of Edinburgh who publishcd i
1782 bis opinion on the 1'rinciples of Moderatisin. That excellent, but cautious,
mnan would lieal the divisions of thc church by repealing the act of Qucen Aune, and
thus bring back the vanderiag chidren to the maternai. bosom. Ic (Dr. Gillan)
was not unmindrul of Lord Aberdeen's Act. Lt had gone much in the proper
direction. lic would alter it, bocau.-ec ho could make it botter. lie wuuld change
the negative sanction of the people to a positive one. Silence should not be vo-
gardoci as assent to flic appointment of a minister. Hie would couvert the vcto (I
forbid) to the volo (I will). Shouki tbree-fourths of a congregation approve
of a mnister, they iniglit go to the patron and scek a presentation. lie wouid pre-
fer this mode, but hoe would bave no objection to adopt several others. Lt might
be sait], the presont is not a proper soîuson for agitation. "lAllow that tliore is
no toc-sin sonnding alarin; thon I hld it is the very bcst tuine for considering sucli
a question. What la given gratuitously is always9 giron flic most graccfully. 1
ho01d that thue momrnt presses thc movemnent as a just tribute to the cnliglien-
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ment of the tige. I will show colliers now, botter judges of treac1îing than
Quocu Anne or any of lier popieli adviscrs. The patrons surely would, not oppose us.
The Pissentors would net, for the mardi goos a littie iu the way ef meeting one of
their principles. Surely the WVhigs weuld flot oppose us, for thcy are the friends of
tie people. Suroly tho Conservativcs 'would net oppose us, for we are attenipt-
ing to conserve the most valuable establishment in thc churcli. And, if 1 amn
rightly informed, Lord Aberdeen and sonme coadjutors are auxious for it, as
placing us on the lino from -whichi ho insinuatos we liavq somewhat divorged. I
boldly anticipate thec support of more ef tic ministors and presbyterios of this
churci than at present 1 wcen. With tlxeso romarks, 1 invite this court to pause
ere they give thecir decision." An amendaient wvas proposed, IlThat thc motion,
being inoxpedient and uncallod for, bic not passed." This was supportod by
Professer H11l. Dr. Barr spoko in faveur of thc motion. Thore voted for the mo-
tion, 8; for the amendaient, 31. Majority for thc amendnîent, 23.

IVe are afraid, that Dr. Gillan is somewiat tee sanguin)e as te thc success ef
his inevement. la our opinion, lic is correct in supposing that ne opposition
would be miade by other religious donominations, to amy agitation on the part
of thc Establislîed Churcli for a modification or repeal of the Iaw of patronage,
unless we were provoked. by being asked te give it direct support. Nor do -wu
apprehiend much sorieus opposition from tlue patrons theaiselves., The Ileform
Bill greatly diniinished the value of patronage; thc Disruption and Lord Aber-
dcon's Bil1l again reduced it stili more; and in point of fact, the presentation te
a parish is worth very littie, wlien hxposed for sale la the mxarket. And pro-
bably ne class et politicians, Whig or Conservative, would find any insuperable
difficulty i niodifylng, or eone repealing thc Act ef Qucen Anne, were tliey satis-
fied that sucli a measure would provo grateful te the menîbers et thc Establish-
mont, provided always that this was the sole ondowed, churchinl thc realni. But
thc Establisliod Churcli et Scetland doos net stand alone. There is an Establislied
Churchinl England, and anotier in Ireland. The patronage of poor Scottish
Presbyterianism is net Worthi figliting about; but ricli E piscopacy lias tee many
prizes te allow its patronage te be surrendered, 'witheut a desperate struggIe. If
a neighbeur's lieuse ho on fire, there is considorable danger that tic fiamos may
soon reacli your own. And hence our conviction, tiat tic patronage et the
Scottish Establishment will net bo relinquislied, lest it should furuisi a precedent
in the sistor churcies souti the Tweed, and across the Irish Channel. WVe ratier
think, that this will bo found in practice a muci more sorieus difficulty tluan amy
ef those whicli tic reverend gentleman lias menLioned.

Dr. Gillaua appeairs te imagine tbitt a repoal, or an important modification of
Quen Aune's Act, would bring back Dissenters te the motier ciurch. This
idea is quite utopiain. And beaultiful as this vision must liave seemed te the fervid
imagination of thec orator, we aire net a little surprised that lie should have given
it public expression. Hlistory furnislios ne p=ralel te suci a, movement as tiat
,vhich lic desiros. Tic great moral lesson which the records ef the past teaclu on
theso subjects is a very plain eue: that it is far casier te drive goed men from a
corrupt cliurcli, than te brin- theni back again. .Many reasons, seme et tliom et
a niost lionourable character, may induce the excellent et thc carti te continue in
communion 'Witi a churcli wluose corruptions tliey sec and mouru over ; but once
out, tieceharm is brolion, and ili the pati whicli they have trodden there tire no
traces et returning foot. Tic United Churcli could net go back, tieugli the
Iaw et patronage were repealcd to-morrow. Dissent witli thema is net now a more fact:
it lbas long been a principle. .According te their 'views, an Establisied Church is
incensistent witi tic laws ot the Master, and incompatible 'witli tic freedoin et ils
people. Nor vould tic Froc Churci go back on any sucli compromise as tiat
-wiici is proposod. Dissent with themi is as yot only a tact: it lias net reaclîed up
te the dignit.y of a principle, tlîough tic curront is nioving in that direction, ns
rapidly as ûny reasonable person can desire. WVe do net, indeed, affirm, that
noueocf tic ministers otfflic Frc Churcli would in tus case conneet theaselvos
witi tic EstablishnuenL The likolilloed, perhaps thc ccrtainty is, that sonie wvould
ombrace flic opportunity et returning te their former allegiance, and the cenduct
et tic Old Light body may serve as au illustration. But tiat tic Froc. Oliurci
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as a body, or evex xnny of its ruinisters would do so, wo do not believe; and it
will be found, tixat every ycar whicli the Frec Churcli adds to lier existence, throws
up abroader aud higlier wall of separation betwcen lier and the Establiblhnient. We
therefore agroc ivith Dr. Hill in the opiniion ho exprcssed: "llie did netseo
that censcientious Voluntaries or Froc Churclimea could bie broughit te join the
Establislied Clîurchi, ivhile it was established, tliough this compromise woro
mnade." It is too late.

WVe cordially reciprocate the desire of Dr. Gillan as to union, tiiougl we doulat
very mucli, whetlier lis pur-poso will ever bac accomplishced by the plan, iichi lie
lias adoptcd. Our divisions impair our resources, we-aken our energies, and niar
our usefulness in a thousand ferais. If Scottish I'resbytcriaus weuld act hiario-
niously in their efforts to sustain piety and reciaim iwickedness, wlîo couid esti-
mate the biessings wvhich miglit speediiy bie realized, under the approving smile of
heaven? Union is strength, and there is, wo humbly think, a botter mode of
securing union, than the modification of the law of patronage, sanctioned by thc
weak and bigotted Anne, under tho direction of the infidel l3olingbrolie. Dr.
Gillan lias paid, some attention to, Scottish ceelesiastical history. Let him look at
that liistory in a broad and phulosophical spirit, and asi liimseif tlîc question,
WVlat is the cause of ail those sehîsma wliich liave distracted our native land?
The ansiver is-the principlo of religious establishmenits. L.et hum cast bis eyes
over Scotland at the present time, and contcmpiating its religious position, ask
himseif the question, Wliat is tlie reason that ail tlic 1resbyterian donominations
do not formi one dhurcil? The answer is tic saine, the principie of' religious ostala-
llshments. Jhie presenting these suggrestions, wo do not wish to bie understood
as blaing him, because lie docs not occupy our stand-point, and look ut al
ebjeots from. our point of view. On the contrary, we sliould like lii, and the
good men who tliink as lie does, to work eut their problemn of ecciesiastical frccdom.
according to tlie liglît wliicli they possess. WVe would onily remind Dr. Gilian, that
the mnn *who lias made tlîat motion on lay patronage in tic Glasgow presbytoiy
has thereby placed Iiimsclf in a position of ne ordinary rcsponsibility. Mýany
cyes arc now fixed upon him. He dare not draw back. He cannot stand still.
Ho must go forîvard. M1ay lie, and others of like sentiments in the Establishtd
Churcli, prove faithful to their trust, and foilow trutli wlierevcr it icacis tlicm.-
Sco't. U. P. Magazine.

AN"ISWER TO PRAYER.
Dr. Judson, the celebrated Ainerican missionary, lio labourcd se long in Southi-

cmn India, iîad, ivhile labouring thero, bis attention and sympathiy inudl draiwn forth
on behaif of flic Jews. Ie once snid, that tliough lic bciieved one soul purcliased
by tic blood cf Jesus te lac as -valale as another, lie should esteen- it a peculiar
faveur to lac permitted to restore one of thc lest shecep of the bouse eof Israel.

Infiuenced by tiiese sentiments, lie got a geod deal of moiiey raiseci, and propoFed
to Uic niissionarv board in America, that a mission te thc Jcws i Palestine should
bac establislied. 'This, however, at thc time was net approved of, and apparentl'y lis
disires and efforts were to lac fruitless. It ivas net se, bowever. Unknown to Dr.
Judson, a tract lad been published in Germany, giNiing an accounnt of bis labours
and sufferings at Ava; this tract liad fallen into tlie bands eof some Jcws, and lîad
been the means of tiîeir conversion. It aftcrwards rcaclîed Trebizend, wliero a Jew
lad transiatcd it for the Jcws of tlîat place; it awakened a deep intcrest among
tliem, and tlîey liad requested that a missienary lac sent them frein Constintinople.
These interesting events reaclîed the cars eof Dr. Judson oniy about a fortnight
befere lis deatli, two, or tirec days before hoe embarked on lis last voyage. la ber
relation of' tliesc facts, Mrs. Judson continues, "Ilis eyes wcre filied with tears
wlien I liad donc rcading, but still lie ut first spoke playfully, and in a way that a
littie disappointcd me. Then a look of ahnost uneartlîly soleminit'y came over liim,
and ciinging fast te, ny band, lie said, ' Love this frigîtens nie. I do net know
'wlat te make of it. ' 'lWhat ?'-(' lhy, what yen lhave just been rending. I nover
'Was deeply interestcd in any objeet, I nover prayed sincerely and earnestly for any-
thing but it came, at some time, ne inatter ut hiow distant a day, semehow, in somo
shape, prolaabiy the last I s .ould bave deviscd ; and yct I bave always liad se little
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faith! May God forgive me, and wçhile lie condescendu to use me as Lis instrument,

wipe the sin of unbelief front my heart.- U. P. Juv. Nisl. Malg.

OIBITUARY NOTICES.

MR. GEORGE 11OGRIDGE-OLD IIUMPflREY.

INr. George Mogridge, botter knoivi as IlOld Humphrey," wvas a native of
Ashted, near B3irmingham, and wvas born on the 17th of February, 1787. At the
age of fourteeii lie is plaCed out as an apprentice; but lus thouglits and aspira-
tions soon soared above the ordinary engagements of trade. Ilis first-flclgcd effort
in writtug- ivas an address to a recentIy-raised statue to Lord Nelson; this appeared
in a local newspaper. Encouraged by bis earIy attempts ta secure the public
notice, Le soon becaiine a contributor to several of the periodicals of the day. In
due timie, under the evident leadings of Divine Providence, lie relinquislied the
pursuits of business for those of a literary nature. About the year 1814, the
attention of 11r. Mogridgre wvas directed to publications of an irreligious and objec-
tionable kind, -wliclu fouuid a large circulation among the manufacturing and rustie
classes. Withi a Nvarmith of getnerous concern aiid ardent zeal, le set about counter-
acting the evil consequences. The resuit wvas the tract, "JlHistory of' Thomas
Brown ; or, the Sabbath-breaker Ileclairned," -%vlicL, from. its style and sentiment, at
once met flie tastes and comprebension of the country people, among wvhoma it soon
obtained the stamip of popularity. Tbis first brouglit him, into connection vith the
Iteligious Tract Society, in furtiierence of ivhoso objeets it was Lis ha.ppiness to
labour for iuearly thlrty years. Otbier tracts in rhyme were ivritten, ail marked
-%vith the saine originality, and securing for them, a demand as active now as whien
they 'wver2 first issued. But it was clîietly under thxe appellation of IlOld Hum-
phrey " thiat lie becamne generally knio'wn to the readers of the Society's periodicals,
Tho pieces to ivhich this namne wvas affixed appeared regularly in a fugitive forin,
and ivere subsequently collected into volumes. Other volumes were sent out, under
the naines of "G;rand(fatlher Gregory," "Old Allari Grey," "lThe Old Sca Captain,"
"Old Antlfony," il phiraim Holding," I "Amos Armfield," and other aliasses too

numerous to particularise. Whien more suited to Lis purpose, Lie dropped fihe
masculine gender, and adopted the femninine: hience we have IlGrandmaxrna
Gilbert" and "lAunt Uptoii," 7*amiong his appellations. Nor must we omit Lis
useful class of books, "ILearingi to thiiak,," "lLearning to Feel," 41Learnine to Act"
and IlLearning to Converse." The number of separate publications on tîxe Society's
catalogue of wli ho ieas *the author exceeds one iu.ndred and fifty, independent
of a large variety of pieces contributed to the monthly periodicals. Ile -was also a
contributor to the periodicals of the Suada(ly-school Union, and the author of fine
volumes of the "1Peter 1'arley " series, besides various other works published by
respectable booksellers.

Years passed away in active ]iterary engagements, until le became a real Old
lhumiphrey; and with advancing age came weakness and affliction. But IlI neyer
think or decatli," lie said, "lbut 1 think of hcaven,-they are so eonnected in my
view ;" the gloom of the one 'was irradiated by the glory of thue oCher. After an
illuess rf ten inontlis, in the sixty-scventhi year of Lis age, it pleased God to remove
hua thitheor. In a little piece dictated iv'hile lying in Led, lie observed

"I Lave, laid myseif down on my Led,
I have leaned inyself back in xny chair,

To get case to my licart and my Lead,
If haply relief igh-lt Le near.

2.ut the cordial tîxat makes my heart glow,
Is to trust in my Saviour alone;

And the, easiest posture 1l know*
Is to kueel Very low at Lis tbrone."

After Lis niedical attendant, Dr. Miller, liad candidly told hlm, one day in reply to
Lis inquiry, thiat Lie did not think ho could recover, Lie took the doctor Ly-the hand,
tbanked Ëh for bis frankness, and said, I must now Luekie on mny armour; and
during the remainder of the day was unusually cheerful. Duriug luis last illness,
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wliile at lligh Wickham, near Hastings, the kind and benevolent widow of the late
Josephi Fletcher, Esq., of Tottenham, 'very frequent-ly took him drives in an open
carnage, so that lie enjoyed the sea-breezes and fresh air ivithout any fatigue.
But diseuse liad, made such inroacis into his constitution, thiat it 'was impossible for
hunian efforts to stay its progress. An hour before lus happy spirit tookr its fliglit
to, giory, tlue Rev. John Gox, of Woolwich, called to sec 1dm, and, witu Mrs.
Mogridge witnessed bis peaceful departure. "'Net tili lus under lip began to fall,»
obseèrves th~e bereaved widow," were ive awvare that bis soul 1usd departed.", The
body wvas deposited, in sure and certain hiope of the resurrection to eternal 111e, in
the churchysrd of Ail Saints, Hlastings. The spot lrnd been solected by liiniseîf. It
is on a siope against the graveyard wýall,-jiust belon thec heiglits -%vher, lue often
reclincd on the s'ward, behiolding the glcrious scene of land and water, and medi-
tating on thuese subjects whlich hoe afterwards emnbodied in the papers titat have
edified and delighted. thousands of readers.-chri8tîan Spectator.

EAST INDIES-TIIE 11EV. CIIRLES C. LEITC11, OF NEYOOR.

it is with deep regret 'wc announce that tic life and labours of this higlhly giftcd,
and devoted young missionary have, ia the niysterieus providence of God, beene
suddenly brouglit to a close, under circumstances peculiarly distressing. Our
beloved brothler, 'Mr. Leitchi, nuas drowned -while bathuing in the sea ut 1\oottan, on
the cesst of Travancore, within a feiw miles ef lis stationî. The particulars of the
inournful event, whiclu occurred on the 25thi of August last, are given in the sxîb-
joined communication from. bis friend and fellow-labqurer, the 11ev. F. J3aylis.

So recently as the autumu of 1851, Mr. Leiteli left his native country in antici-
pation of a long and active career in the xnissionary field. After spending a few
months at Madras, pursuing a course of medical study, he proceeded to his
appointed station, Neyoor, South Travancore; and, ini fle recollection of the holy
zeal and entire devotedness 'which charicterised bis subsequent, tiiougl brioi, career
of xissionary labour, bis sorro'wing family and friends wifl find relief and soîsce
amidst their unavailing regrets over the loss of one se vahuied and belovcd.

1 have indeed,"' ivrites Mr. l3ayiis, under date Neyoor, ôlst August last,
"painfal news to communicate. Our hcarts bave been filled witli sorrow by a nost
mystenious dispensation of Providence. I little tliought, 'when I arrivcd hore two
montlus ago to labour -with my dear friend Miýr. Leitchi, tlîat he would be 50 soon
snatclued away froni us. But in the midst of lus activity and usefulness, lue lias been
taken in a moment, and -with heavy hearts ne strive to bow te the stroke, and to
say, lit is the Lord, lot hlm do what seemetu him good.' Our dear brother lad not
been feeling very well for some days, and as Mr. and MNrs. Lewis wvere gone to spend
a few days at Mootan, a place on the coast la this district., about six miles off, we
resolved to go clown and 1spend a day with them, and intended to examine the
sehools at one or two of our stations niear. So we weat down carly on the morning
of Friday, the 2,5th instant. About 5 p. ni. ive went together to bathie ia tic sea,
in a place -%vhere ho lad been accustomed to bathe on former visits to the place.

"As nvo were going do'wn, speaking of flic bold scenery on the sea-coast there.
Mr. Leitch said that hoe feit that a day now and thon at sudh a place, throwing off
aIl the cares of the mission, nas a great advantage, and enabled one to resunie
work with far greater cnergy. Being remark.ubly quick iii ail bis movements, lie
wvss at the place and in the water several minutes before 1 ivas ready. Vie were
behind some rocks, se that 1 could not sec tlue part of the sea where lue wvas, till I
had gene eut into the water myscîf. I thon saw hlm. for a moment anuong the
waves, a littie way eut, net farther than ne liad botu been wluen bathing there a
few weeks befere. 1 aise thugît Iheard lis veice, but the noise of the waves
ameng the rocks noar wss se great, that 1 could net distinguisu w'hat lue said, and
1 had thon ne idea thuat hie was in any danger. Iewever, I had scarcely a moment
te think, for, as I nus lîastening to jein lMin, in passing round the corner of a rock~,
a streng -wave rushing past from. bchind, thurcw nie down, and nits, as I foît la a
moment, carrying me ont with considerable force. I inimediately struckz out for tlue
shore, and gained a footing again with somoe difilculty, iad 1 been carricd out
into the large wa-ve beyond, 1 feel sure that 1 should nov-or have reached the shore
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etgaini; for the tide was rcceding fast, wirhl neither of us kneivwholin we vrent to
bathe and there irere streng currents, owing te the roolty nature of the coast there.
Whcn 1 recovered frem the irave and looked about 1 could nowhere sec Mr. Leitoli.
For a moment I faucicd that ho miglit bo hidden from siglit by a wave, but the next
moment 1 feit that lie must have been carricd out and liad sunk. 1 lcuew that it
would bc in vain for me to attempt te do anything alone; s0 I ran up the beich and
called to Mr. Lewvis to corne quickly, as 1 saw 1dm. coming iu the distance, fie was
soon on the spot; and tliree or four llshormen coming at tlic sanie time, they
iinmediately raui iute the irater, according te our directions, and dived about in the
place ivhere lie had been, aud a boat which liad been sumnioned came te render
assistance; but thougli the searcli was kept up as ivell as the force of the ivaves
Nvould allew, for nearly tire heurs, tili it became darli, nothing couid bie found. As
we returned to the littie bungalow irlere ire iere staying, it iras almost impossible
for us te realize the fact that our dear brother, i liad been ainengst us tliat day,
happy buiseif, and striving te make atbers happy, vras indeed taken from us. lu
the mornîng Mr. Mault and Mr. Whiteliouse arrived from Nagercoil, aud Mr. Russe]
lator in flic day. The searcli lîad beau renewed ut daylight, and men irere sent
atong the coast te give instructions te the villagers te bc on the look-out. But
thougli every means have been used, the body lias net yet been feund.

"R is %vnolej heart iras in the missien-irork; and theugli ut first lie had, doubt
whethc*r Neyoor ivas the niest fltting sphere for him, vhcu lhe had settled demn
hiera bis irliolào sympathies more drawn eut towards thec people, and ho resolved te
apend and be spent amongst tiien. Hic lad 'wrenched himself from many streng
ties iyhea lie loft lis native land, whlere his talents might seon have raised him, te
honour snd distinction. It iras net easy fer a nature like bis, se full of strong
family affections and social sympathies, te sever himsclf frein all whoi were dear te
1dm, and cerne and live quite alone in this district among the poor and ignorant,
few of irlioin couldl sympathise with hlm; but hoe believed it iras the cali of bis
Master, and lie clîecrfully obeyed. lis inedical talents lie deveted eutirely te the
service etf Christ; for whiist healing the sick, ho iras ever niindful of lis higher
position, as au ambassador of Christ, a physician of souls.-Newi of ii C9 urchcs

JAMES INISBET, ESQ.

it is our mouriiful duty te record thc death of eue amngst our fellew citizeus.
thc niost îivide]y kuo'wn in tlhe ivalks of Chlristian benevolenice. Mý-r. Nisbet irasa
native of ICelso, irliere lie was hemn iu 1785. le came early te London, sud nt once
enlisted as a Sunday Schoel toucher. Frein the outset lie ias an ardent supporter'
ef missions, and duriug the last forty years there arc feir of thc rolic'ious orý
charitable institutions of the inetrepolis îrhich have net benefited hy his active zeal
and open-hauded liberality. Inexpensive iu bis personal habits andi fulof generons
impulse, bis occasional contributions irere frequently munificent; and thm service,:
ieih bis paiustaking assiduity rendercd te, sudh institutions as the Fitzroy School

and the Orphan Working Sehool i8 incalculable. Ris lieuse vras evor open toý.
ministers of the gospel and missienaries, se that hundreds feit toirards him as
"4Gaius, mine host;" and there is eue c]ass of the ceuimunity, te irhem bisi
removal is as the loss ef a father. We mean tiiose governessos fer ivhom bis ]ibraryz..
was a sert of institution, and for large numbers cf -%vhem bis friendly exertionsý
found cmployniout, ainengst the highest famulies of flic land. M~r. Nishet iras voryý.
suecessful in lus business as a religions booliseller and publisher, aud wivhlst giving.z'
te irorls of evangelical Christiauity thc prestige of lis pepular establishment, hoI
shewyed much tact aud skifl in that more mechanical departinent in wirhl thc trade-,;
meets the taste of the public,.lie mas ordaixîed. an eider of the Scotch Churdli,.-
Regent Square, by the Rev. Edirard Irving, and iu that dhurci hoc oficiatel as aný1
eider on the last Sabbatli of bis life. On Tuesday morning, before breakfast, he
was at bis post at the Orphan Sclîeel, on Ilaverstock Hill. On that eveuing, ho..'
felt slightly iudisposed ; but up to the moment of bis death, ut tire o'clock on the-ý
folloiving aftemuoen, the 6th Nov., ne danger iras apprchended. Ris physicenn.-*
and a moenber of lis family irere standing beside lis bcd, ivhen ho instantaneously
expired.-Cliri3.,ian fimes.


